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Beta Chapter of Iowa, Phi Beta Kappa, published in April 1943 its “Green Book”, entitled The Constitution and By-Laws of Phi Beta Kappa at Grinnell College, with Lists of Officers and Members, which was also identified as Chapter Publication No. 4.

The first Handbook appeared in March 1964. Guillermo Mendoza, Professor of Biology and Secretary of the Chapter from 1957 to 1963, was largely responsible for preparing it. A second, bicentennial, edition in January 1976 embodied extensive revisions by Ruth VanBuren Prescott.

Since that time the Handbook has appeared annually with such revision as the continuing life and history of the Chapter have required.

The current edition includes general information about Phi Beta Kappa and Beta Chapter of Iowa; the Chapter Constitution, By-Laws, and Standing Procedures, as amended through 2001; lists of past and present officers and of present “immediate” members; and chronological lists of Chapter members from 1907-08 through 2006.

Because information about individual members is readily available in Alumni Office files, addresses are not included in the lists, nor are living and deceased members differentiated.

Every effort has been made to insure accuracy, including corrections made in the third edition from previous lists. Any errors noted in the listing should be reported promptly to the current Chapter secretary and to any others whose records would be affected by the corrections.
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INTRODUCTION

Phi Beta Kappa, a national honorary society devoted to the cultivation of the intellect and to the union of those engaged in intellectual pursuits, was founded December 5, 1776, at the College of William and Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia.

It was the first society to have a Greek-letter name, this name being derived from the initials of its Greek motto: “Love of wisdom the guide of life.” These initials are engraved on one side of the society’s official “key,” together with a pointing finger and three stars symbolizing the original three principles of “friendship, morality, and literature [learning].” On the other side of the key appear the founding date and the letters SP, which stand for the Latin words “Societas Philosophiae.”

Extension of the society began when the original William and Mary group granted charters to Yale and Harvard, which thus became the Alpha Chapters of Connecticut and Massachusetts, respectively. By 1883, there were 25 chapters. These were the groups which in that year established the United Chapters as a central governing body and held the first National Council. In the years since, the number of chapters has increased from 25 to 218 and the number of members elected from 14,000 to several hundred thousand. At the meeting of the National Council held in San Antonio, Texas, in October 1988, the name of the national organization was changed to “The Phi Beta Kappa Society.” The Society’s office is at 1811 Q Street. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20009.

Beta Chapter of Iowa at Grinnell College was the 70th in the nation and second in Iowa in order of establishment. Its charter, granted by the society on September 12, 1907, was presented at the Foundation at Organization Meetings on April 11, 1908. Other Iowa chapters are Alpha at the State University of Iowa, established in 1895; Gamma at Drake University, 1923; Delta at Cornell College, 1923; Epsilon at Coe College, 1949; Zeta at Iowa State University, 1973; and Eta at Luther College, 1983.

Listed as Beta Chapter’s three Charter Members were the President of Grinnell College and two faculty members who had been elected to Phi Beta Kappa by the chapters at their own undergraduate institutions. Named as Foundation Members were 30 Grinnell alumni of earlier years. At the first chapter election, as announced on June 5, 1908, 57 Alumni Members and 9 Members-in-Course were chosen. In all, during the period since the chartering and through the 2002-2003 academic year, Beta Chapter has had a total membership of 3259 men and women—3 Charter Members, 30 Foundation Members, 21 Honorary Members, 201 Alumni Members, and 2163 Members-in-Course. All their names appear in the Chronological lists of elected members that begins on page 21 in this directory.

No special records have been kept of the “immediate” or operating membership of Beta Chapter from year to year. Such lists would have included not only active members of Beta Chapter in the college and community but also associate members—faculty and administrative staff.
members and other local residents elected to Phi Beta Kappa by other chapters. A list of the immediate membership as of December 2003 does appear on page 13.

Two members of Beta Chapter have been elected by the National Council to serve in the Senate of Phi Beta Kappa. Neal Klausner, Miller Professor of Philosophy, sat from 1973 to 1979 as Senator for the north-central district; Mr. Klausner subsequently served in the Committee on Qualifications and the committee for Ralph Waldo Emerson Award. Joseph Wall, Professor of History and sometime Rosenfield Professor of Public Affairs, International Relations, and Human Rights, took his seat in the Senate following his election at large at the 1988 meeting of the National Council.

Beta Chapter operates under its original Constitution, as adopted on April 11, 1908, but its By-Laws have been repeatedly amended and revised, including a complete revision adopted February 22, 1962, with amendments voted in October 1964, February 1972, March 1976, November 1987, March and December 1998.
CONSTITUTION

Adopted April 11, 1908, as Required

by the Charter

I. This society is one of the co-ordinate branches of the body known as THE UNITED CHAPTERS OF PHI BETA KAPPA, and shall be called the Beta Chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa society in the State of Iowa.

II. The object of the Phi Beta Kappa society is the promotion of scholarship and friendship among students and graduates of American colleges.

III. The members of the Chapter shall be elected primarily from the best scholars of the graduating classes of Grinnell College; secondly, from those graduates of said college whose post-graduate work entitles them to such honor; and lastly, from any persons distinguished in letters, science, or education; provided, however, that the selection from each graduating class shall not exceed one-fourth of the number graduated. But the Chapter may make further limitations or restrictions.

IV. In addition to scholarship, good moral character shall be a qualification of membership, and any member who is found to have lost this qualification may be expelled from the society by a four-fifths vote of the members present at a regular annual meeting of the society.

V. This Chapter shall send a delegation to represent it at each National Council of the United Chapters, shall contribute its equal part in the financial support of the United Chapters, and shall conform to the constitution of the United Chapters and all the lawful requirements of the National Council.

VI. This Chapter shall, by the enactment of suitable by-laws, provide for its election of officers, the initiation of members, the conduct of its meetings, and for such other matters as it may deem wise so to regulate.
BY-LAWS

As Revised by Chapter Action February 22, 1962, and Amended

ARTICLE I. MEMBERSHIP IN THE CHAPTER

Section 1. Persons elected to membership by the Chapter shall have full privileges in the Chapter upon receiving the certificate of membership.

Section 2. Members of other Chapters of Phi Beta Kappa who are, or who become, members of the faculty or staff of Grinnell College, or who reside in the vicinity, shall thereby be associate members of the Chapter with full privileges in the Chapter.

ARTICLE II. OFFICERS

Section 1. The officers of this Chapter shall be a President, a Vice-President, a Secretary, and a Treasurer. They shall perform the duties usually incumbent upon such officers.

Section 2. The officers of the Chapter shall be elected at the annual meeting and shall hold office for one year from the first day of May following their election. A majority of the members present shall be necessary to elect the officers of the Chapter.

Section 3. The Executive Committee shall appoint a replacement for any officer who is unable to complete his term of office, and this person shall serve until the new officers take office following the next regular election.

ARTICLE III. THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Section 1. Upon assuming office, the President shall appoint three members of the Chapter to act with the four officers of the Chapter as an Executive Committee.

Section 2. The Executive Committee shall have charge of the general management of the Chapter.

Section 3. The three members of the Executive Committee appointed by the President shall prepare a list of nominations for the offices in the Chapter, and shall submit the same to the Chapter at the annual meeting.

ARTICLE IV. MEETINGS

Section 1. There shall be at least one meeting of the Chapter, to be held annually no later than April 15, and hereinafter referred to as the annual meeting, for the election of members-in-course and of Chapter officers, and for other business.
Section 2. One-fourth of the Chapter membership shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business.

Section 3. A meeting may be called by the President at any time; and a meeting shall be called by the Secretary whenever requested in writing by five members or associate members of the Chapter.

ARTICLE V. CONDUCT OF CHAPTER MEETINGS

The conduct of the meetings of the Chapter shall be in accordance with Robert’s Rules of Order except in cases where these rules may be in conflict with this Chapter’s Constitution and By-Laws.

ARTICLE VI. ELECTION OF MEMBERS

Section 1. Members-in-course shall be elected primarily on the basis of scholarly achievement.

In the Spring semester the local Phi Beta Kappa chapter, Beta of Iowa, selects high achieving junior and senior students from among the candidates for election. All candidates for election as members-in-course shall meet successfully the following requirements of their academic course of study: with respect to the study of a foreign language, successful completion of a course at or beyond the third-semester level of a modern foreign language, or the second-semester level of a classical language, or proficiency beyond such level as demonstrated by the candidate’s educational history, e.g., years of education in a non-English-speaking country; with respect to the study of mathematics, completion of the sequence Math 123-124 or 131, or of a mathematics course for which Math 124 or 131 is a prerequisite; with respect to the general distribution of the course of study, at least 12 semester credits of study in the divisions of humanities, science, and social studies as defined at Grinnell College, with no more than eight of the 8 divisional credits counted to come from any one academic department, and completion of at least one science course with a laboratory experience.

A letter grade will be required in courses used to satisfy distribution requirements for election to Phi Beta Kappa, except for courses only offered S/D/F. Courses accepted as transfer credits by the Registrar’s Office may be used to satisfy distribution requirements, even though no letter grade appears on the student’s transcript for these courses. In any case, only courses designated to one of the three academic divisions by the Registrar’s Office will count toward the distribution requirements. For courses cross-listed in two or academic divisions (such as MAT-115/SST-115) the student should ensure that the course is designated to the desired division on his or her transcript.

Advanced Placement (AP) and transfer credits may be used to satisfy an eligibility requirement, provided that the Registrar’s Office has determined them to be equivalent to the relevant courses at Grinnell. A maximum of 4 AP credits may be used to satisfy the
distribution requirement in each division. The student is responsible for ensuring that the appropriate credits are listed on his or her transcript.

Transcripts will be evaluated after the three-week Add-Drop period for Spring semester courses. Courses that are in progress will count towards the eligibility requirements. These courses must be taken for a letter grade if they are to satisfy distribution requirements, except for courses only offered S/D/F. Before the induction ceremony each year, the Chapter may verify the eligibility of students to be elected by requesting that the Registrar’s Office notify the Chapter if a student has withdrawn from a course needed to satisfy eligibility requirements. The Chapter initiates the consideration of juniors and seniors for membership without action by the students. Students will be notified by the Chapter if they are to be offered membership in Phi Beta Kappa.

The total number chosen by the Chapter shall not exceed 15 (fifteen) percent of the senior class, as constituted at the end of the fall semester.

a. At the beginning of the spring semester, the Executive Committee shall secure from the Registrar the names and records of the 8 (eight) percent of the junior class, as constituted at the end of the fall semester, who have the highest cumulative grade-point averages. From those of this group who have completed four semesters in residence at Grinnell College at the time of consideration, a maximum of 5 (five) percent of the total number of juniors may be elected to membership at the annual meeting of the Chapter. The record shall consist of the cumulative grade-point average and the semester-by-semester grade-point average for work taken in Grinnell College and, in such form as is convenient to the Registrar, records, including grades, of work taken elsewhere. For this purpose, the Registrar shall prepare two lists for the use of the Executive Committee and the Chapter members. The first list will rank the students by number and name and will be available to the members of the Executive Committee and of the Chapter who are faculty or staff members of the college and who are thereby authorized by law to examine student academic records.

The second list will rank the students by number only and will be available to all other members of the Executive Committee and of the Chapter who are not faculty or staff members of the college and who are therefore not authorized by law to examine student academic records. The executive Committee, acting as a nominating committee, shall review the records of the eligible candidates and make nominations therefrom, primarily on the basis of cumulative grade-point average, to the Chapter in meeting.

b. Further, at the beginning of the spring semester, the Executive Committee shall secure from the Registrar the names and records, as prescribed in (a) above, of the 20 (twenty) percent of the senior class who have the highest cumulative grade-point averages and who are completing (in the case of mid-year graduates, who have completed) at least 4 (four) semesters in residence at Grinnell College at the time of consideration. From those in this group not previously elected to membership, further members-in-course may be elected at the annual meeting of the Chapter. The Executive Committee, acting as a nominating committee, shall review the records of eligible candidates and make nominations therefrom to the Chapter in meeting. The candidates under consideration shall be treated as follows:
i. Students who have been in residence for longer than the prescribed four-semester minimum requirement for election shall not be placed at a disadvantage to those students who have been in residence for the shorter period of time. For this purpose, cases shall be considered on the basis of the same number of semesters and, in so far as possible, the same contiguous semesters.

ii. The Executive Committee may nominate for election on the basis of comparative grade-point average and fulfillment of the requirements specified in Section One, no more than 13 per cent of the senior class, inclusive of those members of the class elected as juniors, from the upper 20 per cent of the class. In nominating such persons, the Committee should take care that it find a point in the descending order of grade-point averages that makes the cleanest reasonable distinction between those above the point and those below it.

iii. The Executive Committee may nominate for election from among those in the upper 20 per cent of the class and who have fulfilled the requirements for election as specified in Section One no more than five additional members of the class. These students, who may fall below the no-more-than-13-per-cent standard specified above, may be nominated on the basis of exceptional scholarly achievement during their baccalaureate semesters at the College. In preparing such nominations the Executive Committee should seek information and advice from members of the Chapter and from members of the faculty who may be expected to have knowledge of such achievements.

c. The Registrar shall be reminded to search for mid-year graduates when preparing the lists of seniors for consideration. (Such cases entail consideration for election in the semester immediately following the completion of graduation requirements.) In no case of a mid-year graduate shall the final semester’s work be counted in the cumulative grade-point average. If elected, such students shall be counted in the quota of those graduating in the same academic year.

Section 2. Graduates of Grinnell College who are persons of outstanding achievement or of distinguished place in letters, science, or education may be elected as alumni members, provided that their college records are creditable and that they are graduates of at least 10 (ten) years’ standing. Nomination shall be made in writing by any three members or associate members of the Chapter at the annual meeting, to be considered by the incoming Executive Committee and reported by them at the next annual meeting. Not more than two alumni members shall be elected in any one year.

Section 3. Any person distinguished in letters, science, or education may be elected to honorary membership. Nomination shall be made in writing by any three members or associate members of the Chapter at the annual meeting, to be considered by the incoming Executive Committee and reported by them at the next annual meeting. No graduate of another institution having a Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa shall be so elected unless the consent of that Chapter has been obtained. Not more than two honorary members shall be elected in any one year.
Section 4. Members-in-course shall be elected by a majority of those members present at the annual meeting of the Chapter. Alumni and honorary members shall be elected by three-fourths of those members present at the annual meeting of the Chapter, and the election shall be by secret ballot.

ARTICLE VII. FEES AND DUES

Section 1. Members-in-course upon election shall pay an initiation fee to be determined by the Chapter upon the recommendation of the Executive Committee.

Section 2. Alumni and honorary members upon election shall pay an initiation fee determined by the Chapter upon the recommendation of the Executive Committee.

Section 3. Annual dues and any special assessments for Chapter members may be determined by a majority vote of the members present at a meeting of the Chapter. Undergraduate members of the Chapter shall be exempt from annual dues and special assessments.

ARTICLE VIII. AMENDMENTS

Section 1. These By-Laws may be amended at a duly called meeting of the Chapter. Written notice of the proposed amendment(s) shall be given in the announcement of the meeting. A two-thirds vote of the members present shall be necessary to carry any amendment.

Section 2. Amendments to the By-Laws shall be in effect, unless otherwise specified, immediately upon approval by the Chapter.

ARTICLE IX. SUSPENSION OF BY-LAWS

These By-Laws may be suspended by a two-thirds vote of the members present at a meeting of the Chapter.

STANDING PROCEDURES

Based on Previous Chapter Action and Policy
Adopted on February 28, 1963, and subsequently amended

I. PHI BETA KAPPA MEMBERSHIP CEREMONY:

1. The membership ceremony is held in the spring soon after the election of members-in-course.

2. The President and the Secretary distribute the certificates.
3. The speaker and the officers who distribute the certificates at the membership ceremony wear academic gowns.

II. INITIATION

1. The president appoints a special committee to have charge of the initiation and related activities.

2. Initiation for all newly elected members is held at an appropriate time after the Phi Beta Kappa membership ceremony, usually at a reception just prior to Commencement. Expenses of the reception are charged to the Commencement budget.

3. The initiation ritual to be used is the one officially approved by the National Council in 1928 (The ceremony may include formal presentation of keys to the initiates.).

4. The members of the Chapter who officiate at the initiation ceremony wear academic gowns.

III. INITIATION FEES:

1. Members-in-course, on election, pay an initiation fee as specified by the chapter before the certificate is presented.

2. Alumni members pay an initiation fee of $15.00.

3. Honorary members pay an initiation fee of $15.00.

IV. STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

1. A student is considered an active member of the Chapter upon receipt of the Phi Beta Kappa certificate.

V. PHI BETA KAPPA BOOK PRIZES

1. A Phi Beta Kappa Book Prize customarily is awarded each year to each of a maximum of the four sophomores who achieve the highest grade-point average during the freshman year.

2. The Book Prizes are given only to sophomores who are in residence at the college at the time the awards are made.

VI. ANNUAL ASSESSMENT

1. The annual assessment for active members and associate members of the chapter is $10.00 for students and $20.00 for non-students (voted April 2003).
VII. PHI BETA KAPPA SCHOLAR’S AWARD

1. A Phi Beta Kappa Scholar’s Award is customarily given for an outstanding piece of scholarly work completed by a Grinnell student prior to the final semester of the senior year. “Scholarly work” is to be interpreted broadly, to include such accomplishments as a scholarly paper or project completed in connection with a course, an original literary piece, a scientific research project, an essay, or any scholarly endeavor which results in a tangible product.

2. The Executive Committee of the chapter will review the submissions and recommend the winner of the award to the chapter for its approval at the spring meeting.
IMMEDIATE MEMBERSHIP, 2005-2006

Active and Associate Members

**Faculty and Staff**
Sara Adams
Arnold Adelberg
Jonathan Andelson, ’70
Jennifer Anger
Todd Armstrong
Jonathon Brown
Paige Carlson, ’05
Kenneth Christiansen
John Dawson
Karl DeLong
Jason Drwal
George Drake, ’56
Vince Eckhart
Ann Ellis
Pamela Ferguson
Susan Ferguson
Andrew Hamilton, ’85
David Harrison
Elizabeth Hays
Dennis Hughes
James Kissane, ’52
Kent McClelland
Ellen Mease
Edward Moore
John Mutti
Russell Osgood
William Patch
Edward Phillips
Irene Powell
Vida Praitis
Sarah Purcell ’92
Diane Robertson
Catherine Rod
Ralph Savarese
Mark Schneider
Lee Sharpe
Erik Simpson
Don Smith
Paula Smith
Joyce Stern
Jacqueline Stolze
Barbara Stone
Susan Strauber

Victor Verrette
Eliza Willis

**Faculty Emeriti (local only)**
Neal Klausner, 616 Broad Street, P107
Elizabeth McKibben, 916 7th Avenue
William McKibben, 916 7th Avenue

**Local Residents**
Alice Breemer, 1413 Eighth Ave.
H. R. Light, 321 9th Avenue
Carney Loucks, ’78, Route 2, Box 590A, Newton 50208
Trudy Magurshak, ’79, 1504 Summer Street
Cynthia Reusswig, ’85 901 East 18th Street North,
Newton 50208
Karin Stein, ’84, Route 2, Box 133, Kellogg 50135
Jean Wissmiller, 2135 Country Club Drive

**Class of 2007**
Sarah E. Parker
Amelia M. Randich
Anna T. Prescott
Pavitra Kannan
Norman L. Perlmutter
Michael G. Van Hulle
Megan Straughan
Hanghang Wang

**Class of 2006, elected in junior year**
Povilas Dapkevicius
Nathaniel B. Jones
Rachael Buckley
Elisa M. McCool
Kristin M. Boehne
Tse-Yu Wu
Brian E. Lawson

**Class of 2006**
Sarah A. Batterman
John F. Bowers
Jacquelyn M. Burchfield
Uday Chandra
Sarah M. Desprat
Megan R. Dimitt
Lorin B. Ditzler
Nora Doyle
Dolores P. Garcia
Emilia S. Garvey
Jingkan Gu
Christine L. Hancock
David Honig
Benjamin K. Johannsen
Amber L. Jolly
Jun Kawasaki
Zhenzhen Li
Priya Malik
Cori A. McKenzie
Amanda E. Moerke
Kara A. Moskowitz
Sarah E. Moss
Christopher D. Ochoa
Yvonne N. Palm
Katherine R. Pickens
Andrew W. Rinne
Hanna Roman
Emily K. Scholten
Ji-Hyun Seo
Abishkar Shrestha

Garth A. Spencer
Christa A. Stauder
Thomas J. Takara
Desire Takawira
Christine L. Vigeland
Mrinalini Watsa

2005-2006
President Ms. Praitis, Fac
Vice President Mr. Hamilton, Fac
Secretary Ms. Rod, Fac
Treasurer Ms. Adams, S

2006-2007
President Mr. Hamilton, Fac
Vice-President Ms. Carlson, S
Secretary Ms. Rod, Fac
Treasurer Ms. Adams, S
In the lists which follow, the names of Grinnell alumni are followed by their class year (e.g., 1875, ’41), which is not necessarily the same as their year of election to membership in Beta Chapter of Iowa (for which see the “Roll of Members by Year” or “Alphabetical Roll of Members”).

Faculty and administrative staff members who have been or are associate members of Beta Chapter because of their election to Phi Beta Kappa by other chapters are designated as “Fac” for faculty, “S” for administrative staff, or “Fac-S” for both. In cases where an alumnus or alumna was or is also a faculty or staff member, this is specified.

During the period from 1912 through 1924, Beta Chapter followed the custom of naming an honorary president and an honorary vice-president each year. Names of these honorary officers are listed below. The roster of regular chapter officers from 1908 through 2002 begins on the next page.

**HONORARY OFFICERS, 1912-24**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Honorary Presidents</th>
<th>Honorary Vice-Presidents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1912-13</td>
<td>Henry Carter Adams, 1874</td>
<td>Selden Lincoln Whitcomb, 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-14</td>
<td>William Albert Noyes, 1879</td>
<td>Gershom Hyde Hill, 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-15</td>
<td>Joshua Eric Dodge, 1875</td>
<td>Frank Goodrich Woodworth, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-16</td>
<td>Oliver Farrar Emerson, 1882</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916-17</td>
<td>John Hanson Thomas Main, Fac-S</td>
<td>George Meason Whicher, 1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917-18</td>
<td>George Edward White, 1882</td>
<td>Mary Grinnell Mears, 1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-19</td>
<td>Albert Shaw, 1879</td>
<td>William Hungerford Brainerd, 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td>Mary Grinnell Mears, 1881</td>
<td>John Lewis Gillin, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-21</td>
<td>James George Swan, ’01</td>
<td>Bruce Vickroy Hill, 1896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-22</td>
<td>William James Pringle, 1885</td>
<td>Charles Harris Haines, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-23</td>
<td>George Linnaeus Marsh, 1892</td>
<td>James Norman Hall, ’10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER OFFICERS BY YEAR, 1908-2001

1908-09
President  Jesse Macy, 1870, Fac
Vice-President  Selden L. Whitcomb, 1887, Fac
Secretary  Clara E. Millard, 1893, Fac
Treasurer  Harold LeG. Beyer, 1898, Fac

1909-10
President  Samuel C. Buck, 1888, Fac-S
Vice-President  Frank I. Herriott, 1890, Fac
Secretary  Caroline Sheldon, 1893, Fac-S
Treasurer  Alfred Lowrie Frisbie, '00

1910-11
President  Harry Waldo Norris, 1886, Fac
Vice-President  William G. Ray, 1882
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Katharine Haworth Macy, '03

1911-12
President  John W. Gannaway, '02, Fac
Vice-President  Lillian Patten Pooley, 1897
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Pearl E. Somers, 1894, S

1912-13
President  James Richard Lewis, 1882
Vice-President  Mary Chamberlain, 1892
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Lillian Patten Pooley, 1897

1913-14
President  Henry G. Lyman, '02
Vice-President  Mary E. Simmons, 1891, Fac-S
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Ruth Armstrong Walker, '09

1914-15
President  Arthur G. Lyon, 1894, Fac
Vice-President  Ruth Armstrong Walker, '09
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Pearl E. Somers, 1894

1915-16
President  Garrett P. Wyckoff, 1894, Fac
Vice-President  Mary Chamberlain, 1892
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Elizabeth A. Fisher, 1888

1916-17
President  Paul F. Peck, 1897, Fac-S
Vice-President  Joanna Harris Haines, 1865, Fac
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Harold LeG. Beyer, 1898, Fac

1917-18
President  A. Lowrie Frisbie, '00
Vice-President  Elizabeth A. Fisher, 1888
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Mr. Beyer

1918-19
President  Caroline Sheldon, 1893, Fac-S
Vice-President  Fanny Orythia Fisher, 1894, Fac
Secretary  Ms. Sheldon
Treasurer  Mr. Beyer

1919-20
President  William G. Ray, 1882
Vice-President  Clara Millerd Smertenko, 1893, Fac
Secretary  Inez Henely, '17, S
Treasurer  Mr. Beyer

1920-21
President  Mr. Ray
Vice-President  Mary E. Simmons, 1891
Secretary  Ms. Henely
Treasurer  Margaret Scammon Frisbie, '02

1921-22
President  Margaret Scammon Frisbie, '02
Vice-President  Paul F. Peck, 1897, Fac-S
Secretary  Ms. Henely
Treasurer  James R. Lewis, 1882

1922-23
President  Mary Chamberlain, 1892
Vice-President  Robert Y. Kerr, '12, S
Secretary  Ms. Henely
Treasurer  Mr. Lewis

1923-24
President  Robert Y. Kerr, '12, S
Vice-President  Elizabeth A. Fisher, 1888
Secretary  Ms. Henely
Treasurer  Mr. Lewis

1924-25
President  John Scholte Nollen, Fac-S
Vice-President  Ms. Fisher
Secretary  Bertha E. Lowden, '03, Fac
Treasurer  Mr. Lewis

1925-26
President  Harold LeG. Beyer, 1898, Fac
Vice-President  Ms. Fisher
Secretary  Ms. Lowden
Treasurer  Mr. Lewis

1926-27
President  Pearl E. Somers, 1894, S
Vice-President  Donald F. Grass, 1894, Fac
Secretary  Earl D. Strong, '09, Fac
Treasurer  A. Lowrie Frisbie, '00

1927-28
President  Donald F. Grass, 1894, Fac
Vice-President  Florence Stewart Kerr, '12, Fac
Secretary  Mr. Strong
Treasurer  Mr. Frisbie
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td>Florence Stewart Kerr, '12, Fac</td>
<td>Earl D. Strong, '09, Fac</td>
<td>DeWitt C. Sprague, '04, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929-30</td>
<td>Earl D. Strong, '09, Fac, (resigned)</td>
<td>Wilma Rayburn, '17, (resigned)</td>
<td>Ina Chatterton Payne, '18, Fac, (resigned)</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-31</td>
<td>John M. Bridgham, Fac</td>
<td>Joanna Haris Haines, 1865, Fac</td>
<td>Inez L. Henely, '17, S</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>Bertha E. Lowden, '03, Fac</td>
<td>Henry S. Conard, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-33</td>
<td>Henry S. Conard, Fac</td>
<td>Raymond B. McClenon, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-34</td>
<td>William James Rusk, Fac</td>
<td>Mariam Low Bridgham, '07</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-35</td>
<td>Letitia Moon Conard, Fac</td>
<td>Frederick L. Baumann, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>Frederick L. Baumann, Fac</td>
<td>Joseph W. Charlton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-37</td>
<td>Joseph W. Charlton, Fac</td>
<td>Raymond B. McClenon, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>Raymond B. McClenon, Fac</td>
<td>Roy H. Perring, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-39</td>
<td>Roy H. Perring, Fac</td>
<td>Cecil F. Lavell, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-40</td>
<td>Cecil F. Lavell, Fac</td>
<td>Louisa Sargent, '13, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Henely</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-41</td>
<td>Garrett P. Wyckoff, 1894, Fac</td>
<td>Earl D. Strong, '09, Fac</td>
<td>Grace Eva Hunter, '17, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>Earl D. Strong, '09, Fac</td>
<td>Evelyn Gardner, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-43</td>
<td>John W. Gannaway, '02, Fac</td>
<td>Josephine Kutish Laros, '21</td>
<td>Josephine Kutish Laros, '21</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>John Scholte Nollen, Fac-S</td>
<td>Joseph W. Charlton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-45</td>
<td>John W. Gannaway, '02, Fac</td>
<td>Paul Spencer Wood, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>Joseph W. Charlton, Fac</td>
<td>Edith A. Sternfeld, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-47</td>
<td>Paul Spencer Wood, Fac</td>
<td>Neal W. Klausner, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>John M. Bridgham, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>Edith A. Sternfeld, Fac</td>
<td>Neal W. Klausner, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Frisbie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>Neal W. Klausner, Fac</td>
<td>Oliver H. Hauptmann, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>Oliver H. Hauptmann, Fac</td>
<td>James H. Stauss, '36, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>James H. Stauss, '36, Fac-S</td>
<td>Guillermo Mendoza, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>Guillermo Mendoza, Fac</td>
<td>Henry Alden, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>Henry Alden, Fac-S</td>
<td>Grace Eva Hunter, '17, Fac</td>
<td>Evelyn Mae Boyd, '18, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>Grace Eva Hunter, '17, Fac</td>
<td>Frederick L. Baumann, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Boyd</td>
<td>Mr. Bridgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>Kenyon A. Knopf, Fac</td>
<td>Charles H. Foster, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Boyd</td>
<td>Mr. Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>Charles H. Foster, Fac</td>
<td>Elbert Morse Smith, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Boyd</td>
<td>Joseph D. Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>Elbert Morse Smith, Fac</td>
<td>Evelyn Gardner, Fac-S</td>
<td>Guillermo Mendoza, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>Evelyn Gardner, Fac-S</td>
<td>Rupert A. Hawk, '24, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Hunter</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>Rupert A. Hawk, '24, Fac-S</td>
<td>Joseph F. Wall, '41, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Mendoza</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>Joseph F. Wall, '41, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Mendoza</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>Mr. Mendoza</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td></td>
<td>John R. Kleinschmidt, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Mendoza</td>
<td>Mr. Danforth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>Kenneth A. Christiansen, Fac</td>
<td>Merritt C. Ludwig, S</td>
<td>James D. Kissane, '52, Fac</td>
<td>Lathrop V. Beale, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>Andrew P. Debicki, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Kissane</td>
<td>Ms. Beale</td>
<td>James S. Magee, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>Joseph D. Danforth, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Kissane</td>
<td>Mr. Magee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967-68
President Arnold Adelberg, Fac
Vice-President William A. Roecker, Fac
Secretary Mr. Kissane
Treasurer Mr. Magee

1968-69
President William A. Roecker, Fac
Vice-President John R. Kleinschmidt, Fac
Secretary John M. Crossett, Jr., Fac
Treasurer Edward M. Moore, Fac

1969-70
President John R. Kleinschmidt, Fac
Vice-President Karl T. DeLong, Fac
Secretary Mr. Crossett
Treasurer Mr. Moore

1970-71
President Karl T. DeLong, Fac
Vice-President James D. Kissane, '52, Fac
Secretary Brian L. Harris, Fac
Treasurer Mr. Moore

1971-72
President Edward M. Moore, Fac
Vice-President Don A. Smith, Fac
Secretary David W. Jordan, Fac
Treasurer Linda Finton Morris, '61, Fac

1972-73
President Don A. Smith, Fac
Vice-President James D. Kissane, '52, Fac
Secretary Mr. Jordan
Treasurer John R. Kleinschmidt, Fac

1973-74
President James D. Kissane, '52, Fac
Vice-President David W. Jordan, Fac
Secretary Joseph F. Wall, '41, Fac-S
Treasurer Nancy L. Peters, '74

1974-75
President David W. Jordan, Fac
Vice-President William T. McKibben, Fac
Secretary Mr. Wall
Treasurer (Mr. Wall, acting)

1975-76
President William T. McKibben, Fac
Vice-President Mary L. Eysenbach, Fac-S
Secretary Mr. Wall
Treasurer Patricia DeCoster Brenner, Fac

1976-77
President Mary L. Eysenbach, Fac-S
Vice-President Dennis W. Haas, Fac
Secretary John R. Kleinschmidt, Fac
Treasurer Werner Pluhar, Fac

1977-78
President Dennis W. Haas, Fac
Vice-President Jonathan G. Andelson, '70, Fac
Secretary Marcia David Koester, '71, S
Treasurer Mr. Pluhar

1978-79
President Jonathan G. Andelson, '70, Fac
Vice-President Richard Steele, Fac
Secretary Ms. Koester
Treasurer Edward A. Phillips, Jr., Fac

1979-80
President Arnold Adelberg, Fac
Vice-President Kenneth Christiansen, Fac
Secretary Edward J. Barboni, Fac
Treasurer Mr. Phillips

1980-81
President Kenneth Christiansen, Fac
Vice-President Liahna K. Babener, Fac
Secretary Edward A. Phillips, Jr., Fac
Treasurer David L. Reiner, Fac

1981-82
President Liahna K. Babener, Fac
Vice-President Joseph F. Wall, '41, Fac
Secretary Lenore T. Durkee, Fac
Treasurer Mr. Reiner

1982-83
President Joseph F. Wall, '41, Fac
Vice-President David L. Reiner, Fac
Secretary Ms. Durkee
Treasurer Henry Alden, Fac Emeritus

1983-84
President Mr. Wall
Vice-President Edward A. Phillips, Jr., Fac
Secretary Anita E. Solow, Fac
Treasurer Mr. Alden

1984-85
President Edward A. Phillips, Jr., Fac
Vice-President Victor Verrette, Fac
Secretary Ms. Solow
Treasurer Mr. Alden

1985-86
President Victor Verrette, Fac
Vice-President Anita E. Solow, Fac
Secretary Don A. Smith, Fac
Treasurer Mr. Alden

1986-87
President Mr. Verrette
Vice-President Susan Strauber, Fac
Secretary Mr. Smith
Treasurer Mr. Alden

1987-88
President Susan Strauber, Fac
Vice-President Anita E. Solow, Fac
Secretary Mr. Smith
Treasurer Mr. Alden
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Anita E. Solow, Fac</td>
<td>Caroline Gebhard, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td>Barbara Stone, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Don A. Smith, Fac</td>
<td>John Mutti, Fac</td>
<td>Diane Robertson, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>John Mutti, Fac</td>
<td>Janet George, S</td>
<td>Dennis Hughes, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>Diane Robertson, Fac</td>
<td>Catherine Rod, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hughes</td>
<td>Lee Sharpe, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Catherine Rod, Fac</td>
<td>Thayer Kramer, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hughes</td>
<td>Mr. Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Thayer Kramer, Fac</td>
<td>Lee Sharpe, Fac</td>
<td>Andrew Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Mr. Sharpe, Fac</td>
<td>George Drake</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Mutti, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Mr. Drake, Fac</td>
<td>Ellen Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Mutti, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Durkee, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Mr. Drake, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Ms. Durkee, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Phillips, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Drake, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-2003</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2004</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2006</td>
<td>M. Hamilton, Fac</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
<td>Mr. Hamilton, Fac-S</td>
<td>Ms. Mease, Fac</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROLL OF MEMBERS BY YEAR

In the following chronological membership list, Charter and Foundation Members are first, followed by the elective membership for each academic year.

Since all Foundation Members were alumni, their names are followed by their Grinnell class year. Alumni Members also are identified by class year. “Fac” and/or “S” following the name of a Charter or Honorary Member indicate that the person was a member of faculty and/or administrative staff at the time of the chartering or election.

An asterisk (*) preceding the name of a Member-in-Course indicates that the member was elected in the first semester of the senior year, for students elected through fall, 1971. In spring, 1972, Beta Chapter voted to replace election in the first semester of the senior year with election in the second semester of the junior year, and to continue election in the second semester of the senior year.

CHARTER MEMBERS, SEPTEMBER 12, 1907

Henry Shoemaker Conard, Haverford 1894, Fac

John Hanson Thomas Main, Johns Hopkins 1896, Fac-S

Dudley Lytton Smith, Western Reserve 1899, Fac

FOUNDATION MEMBERS, APRIL 11, 1908

Henry Holmes Belfield, 1858
James Irving Manatt, 1869
Mary E. Snell, 1869
Jesse Macy, 1870
James Langdon Hill, 1871
Charles Davidson, 1875
Joshua Eric Dodge, 1875
Richard Davies Jones, 1878
Hannah Amelia Noyes, 1878
William Albert Noyes, 1879
Oliver Farrar Emerson, 1882
George Meason Whicher, 1882
George Edward White, 1882
Harry Waldo Norris, 1886
Selden Lincoln Whitcomb, 1887
Frank Irving Herriott, 1890
Carl Kelsey, 1890
William Fisk Brewer, 1891
Christian Carl Carstens, 1891
Archibald Cattell, 1891
Harlan Paul Douglass, 1891
Charles Ethelbert McKinley, 1891
Mary Chamberlain, 1892
George Linnaeus Marsh, 1892
Clara Elizabeth Millerd, 1893
Garrett Polhemus Wyckoff, 1894
Harley Herman Stipp, 1896
Paul Frederick Peck, 1897
Harold LeGrand Beyer, 1898
Fred Morton Roberts, 1899
ELECTIVE MEMBERS, 1908-2002

1907-08

Alumni Members

Stephen Henderson Herrick, 1865
Elizabeth Huntington Avery, 1873
Marcus Eugene Jones, 1875
Frank Goodrich Woodworth, 1876
Samuel Corey Buck, 1882
James Richard Lewis, 1882
William George Ray, 1882
William Hungerford Brainerd, 1883
Mary Haines, 1890
Mary Elizabeth Simmons, 1891
Mary Rebecca Bowen, 1893
Arthur Julius Jones, 1893
Caroline M. Sheldon, 1893
Truman Orville Douglass, Jr., 1894
Joseph Henry Hathaway, 1894
Lillian Estelle Roberts, 1895
William Gardner McLaren, 1898
Charles Edward Fisher, 1899
Ruth Field, 1900
Alfred Lowrie Frisbie, Jr., 1900
Jesse Myron Owen, 1900
Lillian Rebecca Smith, 1900
Helen Knowlton Starr, 1901
Emma B. Stuart, 1901
James G. Swan, 1901
Samuel Robinson Williams, 1901
Grace Douglass, 1902
John Walter Gannaway, Sr., 1902
Cynthia Meyer, 1902
Annie Laurie Shiley, 1902
Mary L. Spencer, 1902
George Oliver Arnold, 1903
William Peck Bair, 1903

Austin P. Haines, 1903
Bertha Eleanor Lown, 1903
Katharine Haworth Macy, 1903
Joseph Garfield Walleser, 1903
Kate Ross Bailey, 1904
Frederic A. Harvey, 1904
George Francis Richardson, 1904
Mabel Ann Smith, 1904
DeWitt Clinton Sprague, 1904
Mary Cruikshank, 1905
Mattie Ellis, 1905
John J. Heeren, 1905
Mary May Raymond, 1905
Esther Vera Seaman, 1905
Pauline Andrews, 1906
Henry Howard Marvin, 1906
Louise Miles, 1906
Ruth Babbitt, 1907
Margaret Christian, 1907
Alden L. Crittenden, 1907
Rosa Sophia Drew, 1907
Miriam Low, 1907
Walter Holbrook McClenon, 1907
Ruth Esther Reed, 1907
Margaret Jeffrey Buckley
Edith Cassady
Alice Louise Olmsted
Elizabeth H. Packard
Orville Lee Rount
Madeline Jessie Rytenburg
Anna Grace Tiede
Edna Warren
Harry Hinds Wood

Members-in-Course

1907-08

Vira Etta Moore
Hazel Louisa Mount
Edward Hartman Munson
Denise Welch
Ward Stanley Wells
Maude E. Wilkins
Lee Roy Woodward

1909-10

Alumni Members

Joanna Harris, 1865
Jacob Pierce Lyman, 1867
Abbie F. Whitcomb, 1869
Pauline Given, 1871
Gershom Hyde Hill, 1871
Alexis Crane Hart, 1874
Richard Burton Hassell, 1877
Susan J. Whitcomb, 1877
Annie Dearborn Merrill, 1879
Samuel Adams Merrill, 1879
Albert Shaw, 1879
Carrie Holmes Grinnell, 1881
Mary Grinnell, 1881
Edith Cora Buck, 1882
John Nathan Greer, 1882
Katherine A. Jones, 1882
Esther Robbins, 1882
Henry Herbert Kennedy, 1883
Helen Richards Brewer, 1885
William James Pringle, 1885
William Abbott Bartlett, 1887
George Watson Cowden, 1888
Elizabeth Annette Fisher, 1888
Lillian Rogers, 1888
Elizabeth Hopkins Dunn, 1889
Frank Enos Willard, 1889
Caroline Hubbard, 1890
Bertha Evangeline Bush, 1891
Alice Chloe Dunham, 1893
Effie Haines, 1893
Carrie Benton Parker, 1893
Fanny Orythia Fisher, 1894
Arthur Chandler Lyon, 1894
Pearl Ellsworth Somers, 1894
Burt J. Thompson, 1894
John Frederick Darby, 1895
Matthew Hale Douglass, 1895
John Lewis Gillin, 1895
William Albert Willard, 1895
Bruce Vickroy Hill, 1896
Frank Emerson Trigg, 1896
Helen Jean Bowen, 1897
Gertrude E. Norris, 1897
Lillian Patten, 1897
Jonathan Risser, 1897
Elizabeth Sutherland Kelsey, 1898
Benjamin Clark Marsh, 1898
Sara Marie Nollen, 1898
Amy Fields Arey, 1899
Roscoe Dwight Douglass, 1899
William E. Leonard, 1899
Nellie Greene Clarke, 1900
Hanna Theodora Nollen, 1904
Gertrude Bishop Phillips, 1909

Members-in-Course
Mary Elizabeth Athorp, 1865; B.A., 1867
Arthur L. Weatherly, 1892

1912-13
Honorary Members
Henry Carter Adams, 1874
George Herbert Palmer, Fac

Alumni Members
Samuel Haines Crosby, 1902
Zelma Luella Goldsworthy, 1902
Henry Gilman Lyman, 1902
Margaret Esther Scammon, 1902

Members-in-Course
Gillia M. Anderson
Lucille Margaret Atchison
*Mary Louise Cady
Helen Caldwell Davis
John Stark Evans
*Kenneth Blythe Hunter
Cyril L. Jackson
John Windsor Leavitt
Halle David McCullough
*Mary Margaret Moninger
Mary Reed
Dorothy Kendall Sibley
*Paul Graves Williams

1913-14
Members-in-Course
Mabel G. Blair
*Chester Claremont Camp
Francis Crispin Ellis
Caroline Heezen
*Inez Louise Henely
Blanche Catherine Miller
*Evelyn Louise Miller
Walter Park Parish
Christine Elizabeth Swanson
Lloyd William Taylor
Kathryn Van Nostrand
*Joseph Nye Welch

1910-11
Alumni Members
Mary Elizabeth Athorp, 1865; B.A., 1867

Members-in-Course
Joseph Isaac Brody
*Juliet D. Buckley
*Roy Justin Clampitt
*Roy LeBar Cross
Helen Harriet Dunham
Agnes Claire Ernwine
Helen Estelle Mills
Renna Gertrude Norris
Theodore Carl Peterson
Clayton Arthur Shinstrom
*Mildred Statira Sprague
Florence May Staines

1911-12
Honorary Member
Albert Bushnell Hart, Fac

Alumni Members
James Raley Cravath, 1892
Joseph Miles Hanson, 1893
William Randolph Raymond, 1894
Arthur Malcolm Bean, 1897

Members-in-Course
Jane T. Fulton, 1900
Orpha Pettit, 1900
Nettie A. Sawyer, 1900
Katherine F. Henderson, 1901
Morton Macartney, 1901
Dwight Gaylord McCarty, 1901

1914-15
Alumni Members
Anna E. Richardson, 1878
Harriette Susan Kellogg, 1880
Milo Milton Quaife, 1903

**Members-in-Course**

*William Roy Andrews
Esther Elenora Bliss
Elzie Caroline Hoesley
Ethel A. Johnson
Peter Anton Leistra
*Bessie Replogle
Paul Howard Smith
Clinton Byron Tooley
*George DeForest White
*Ella Mae Wilson

1915-16

**Alumni Members**

Mary M. Sutherland, 1865
Charles Harris Haines, 1898

**Members-in-Course**

Frank Bell Appleby
*Jennie Rachel Brody
*Edith Margaret Buck
*Clark James Graham
Verna Elizabeth Grubbs
Leslie Ward Lee
*Fred Albert Little
Fanny McQuitty
Maree Kuehnle Miller
Marie Eloise Porter
Margaret Alice Sears
James Greenleaf Simmons

1916-17

**Members-in-Course**

Anna Mary Aitchison
Agnes Mary Carlson
*Adam Arthur Christman
*Sally Persis Hughes
*Grace Eva Hunter
O. Earl Lowry
Amos M. Mathews
Sereno Goodwin Norton

*Arlo Wheeler Palmer
Wilma Isabel Rayburn
Cecil Ross
Edgar Cleveland Turner
Harriet Ruth White

1917-18

**Alumni Members**

Arthur B. Gardner, 1898
Irving B. Hart, 1898
Lucetta Pettaluna Kellenbarger, 1898
James Norman Hall, 1910
Gwendolyn Hughes, 1917

**Members-in-Course**

*Robert Hollenbeck Aborn
Mary Fae Brekenridge
*Hilmer Maurice Fridlund
Anne C. Jones
Anita Elizabeth Klein
Lloyd B. Martin
Dorothy Brown McCune
Jessie Pauline Norelius
John Stanley Raffety
*Helen Catherine Richter
Jane Evelyn Swanson
Dorothy Tabor

1918-19

**Alumni Members**

William Alexander Ziegler, 1910
Frederick Haigh Bair, 1912

**Members-in-Course**

Jean Haskell Cattell
Margery Farrens
Elzie Agnes Hoffbauer
Roger Platt Loveland
*Walter McKinley Meek
Lois Angelina Meredith
*S. Margaret Nichols
Lorabel L. Richardson
*Benjamin Frederick Schwartz
Constance Spencer
*Ruth B. Wilson

1919-20

**Members-in-Course**

*Mary Victoria Braginton
*Helen Burling
Viva Anne Craven
Frank L. Dorathy
George Roscoe Geller
Lois Dixon Greene
*Maxwell Haines Herriott
Mason Scott Ladd
Irama Edna Norelius
Geraldine Smith
*Larned Linn Smith
James Vincent Yager
Kathleen Yeast

1920-21

**Members-in-Course**

Bernice Bartlett
Fern Newland Cole
*Alice Winnie Curtis
Grace Allene Eastburn
Muriel Alene Elliott
Wynona Farquhar
*Leonard S. Gross
*Herlang Gudwin Johnson
John Chase Kingman
Josephine Kutish
Lucile Ethel McDannell
Bruce Robert McElderry
*Margaret Freeley McWilliams

1921-22

**Members-in-Course**

Ruth Boyce
*Mary A. Dewees
Clarissa Evenson
Jacques Pierce DeWees
Henry Clay Gray
Elizabeth Margaret Kaisand
Gladys L. Leonard
Viola I. Moran
*Henriette Christiane Naeseth
Leonard Theodore Paulu
*Henry William Vogler
*William Henry Vogler
Harriet L. Wadsworth

1922-23

Alumni Members
David Windsor Norris, 1896
William Carl Beyer, 1912
Frederic Magoun Miller, 1918

Members-in-Course
Rosmer Loraine Bruce
*Hazle Yveta Edwards
Esther Greene
Robert Jeffrey Hannelly
Mary Vivian Harris
*Frances A. Harshbarger
Telva Larnor Holmes
*Burton Wadsworth Jones
John Charles Kemmerer
Dana Wasson Norris
Dorothy Harriette Witmer
*Kuo-Cheng Wu

1924-25

Honorary Members
Walter Scott Hendrixson, Fac
Raymond Benedict McClendon, Fac

Alumni Members
Jeanne Catherine Barber, 1912
Evelyn Mae Boyd, 1918
Ina Chatterton, 1918

Harry Grinnell Barnes, 1923

Members-in-Course
Ruth E. Barber
Harold Eugene Breitenbach
Harriet Dodge Cathcart
Elizabeth Moon Conard
*Neil Louis Crone
*Mary Dieterich
Margaret Rowell Field
Lyle Millard Gelvin
Gerald Knox Griffin
Eugenia Onalee Heldridge
Bernice I. Koontz
*Marguerite Christine Merryman
George Leland Paul
Katherine Iowa Smith
*John Stehn
Harrison John Thornton
Dorothy Bell Wilson
William Adam Wood

1925-26

Honorary Member
John Dashiell Stoops, Fac

Alumni Members
Frank Woolson Darling, 1895
Harry G. Willard, 1896
Frank W. Johnson, 1897
Willard Haines Ray, 1916

Members-in-Course
Thelma Lois Alley
Marian Louise Barber
Orman Silver Fink
Maxwell Herbert Howarth
*Walter Robinson Ingram
Manley Howe Jones
Margaret Eunice Jones
*Roma Kaye Kauffman
Constance Perley
*Harriet Isabel Rust
Isabel Stuart
*James Aiken Work, Jr.

1926-27

Alumni Members
Ernest Beckwith Kent, 1894
Louis Dunton Hartson, 1908
Mary Patterson, 1908
Dwight E. Campbell, Jr., 1909
Lee Monroe Miles, 1909
Harry L. Hopkins, 1912

Members-in-Course
Marianne J. Benedict
Kenneth James Brough
*Frank L. Dewey
*George William Doffing
Genevieve Marcia Lewis
Donald Royce McKee
Bernice Mae Mendelson
Herman David Mundt, Jr.
Kathleen Beech O’Rourke
John Rhodes Parish
*Anne MacGregor Perley
Philip S. Rinaldo
Eleanor Elizabeth Selby
Everett Roy Tarvin
*Esther Clement Waterbury

1927-28

Alumni Members

Glenn Clark, 1905
Oliver E. Buckley, 1909
Chester Charles Davis, 1911

Members-in-Course

Marguerite Grace Adams
Lois Pauline Altaffer
*Mary Elizabeth Barlow
Ralph Waldo Barris
Dorothy Maude Brown
Ruth Gordon
*Murray Theodore Jensen
Carl Albert Kunath
*Margaret Lemley
Beatrice Blanche Marvin
*Grant Warren Smith
Mary Augusta Towner
Evelyn Louise Waller

1928-29

Honorary Members

Cecil Fairfield Lavell, Fac
Edward Alfred Steiner, Fac

Alumni Members

Julia Ford Hill, 1909
James Franklin Findlay, 1922

Members-in-Course

Ronald E. Bean
*Myrtle Marguerite Cass
Isabel Verena Eno

Elton William Follett
John Walter Gannaway, Jr.
*Katherine Gauss Simons
*Russell A. Smith
Grace Margaret Somers
John Attwooll Spencer
*John Hathaway Spencer
Mary Winn Stevenson
Florence L. Stoaks
Margaret LeDoux Weishaar
Genevieve Frances Wilbur
Irene L. Whirry, 1926, M.A., 1929

1929-30

Alumni Members

Jessie Belle Peterson, 1896
Dudley Johnstone Cowden, 1919

Members-in-Course

Edward Douglas Allen
Donald Max Box
Helen Marie Carlson
*Rebecca Conard
Mary Elizabeth Davis
Mary Ethel Disbrow
*Donald Wickware Douglass
Blanche Marie Hulsebus
*Donald Prentiss Jones
Mary Webb Lark
Georgia Madelon Lyon
Margaret Westgate Matlack
*Miriam Ermina McNally
John Edward Perry
Ida Patricia Pilling
Lucile Elizabeth Rathmann
Burwell Spurlock
Ruth Ella Williamson

1930-31

Alumni Members

Ora Frank Parish, 1900
Louisa Sargent, 1913

Members-in-Course

Donald Theodore Brodine
Carroll M. Crownsea

*Alberta Curtis
Hugh E. Curtis, Jr.
George Jonathan Danforth
John B. Eisen
Benjamin M. Hensley
*Helen L. Kingery
Jane Moore
*Edward Cleveland Rainey
Walter Todd Secor
*Bernard Devel Tebbens
Raymond H. Tseng

1931-32

Honorary Members

Cecil Fairfield Lavell, Fac
Edward Alfred Steiner, Fac

Alumni Members

Marguerite Grace Adams
Lois Pauline Altaffer
*Mary Elizabeth Barlow
Ralph Waldo Barris
Dorothy Maude Brown
Ruth Gordon
*Murray Theodore Jensen
Carl Albert Kunath
*Margaret Lemley
Beatrice Blanche Marvin
*Grant Warren Smith
Mary Augusta Towner
Evelyn Louise Waller

1932-33

Honorary Members

Cecil Fairfield Lavell, Fac
Edward Alfred Steiner, Fac

Alumni Members

Julia Ford Hill, 1909
James Franklin Findlay, 1922

Members-in-Course

Ronald E. Bean
*Myrtle Marguerite Cass
Isabel Verena Eno

Elton William Follett
John Walter Gannaway, Jr.
*Katherine Gauss Simons
*Russell A. Smith
Grace Margaret Somers
John Attwooll Spencer
*John Hathaway Spencer
Mary Winn Stevenson
Florence L. Stoaks
Margaret LeDoux Weishaar
Genevieve Frances Wilbur
Irene L. Whirry, 1926, M.A., 1929

1933-34

Honorary Member

Irving Berdine Richman
Alumni Members
Leona Laura Larrabee, 1886
C. Ward Macy, 1920

Members-in-Course
*Harriett Jean Demorest
Jay Clare Heinlein
Helen Betty Horner
*Jack Eldred Maxfield
John W. Pooley
David Singer
Lois Marie Small
*Ora Lucy Wheeler
*Mary Elizabeth Wood
Hugh Boner Wyckoff

1934-35
Alumni Member
Paul Vincent Barrett, 1912

Members-in-Course
*Joseph Wickesham Conard
*Allen Owen Cooper
Anna Katherine Koch
Ruth Elizabeth Peck
*John Robert Snavely
*Charles D. Starr
Margaret Spencer Wood

1935-36
Members-in-Course
*Lillian Linda Arent
Leland G. Bach
Howard Oaklie Brogan
Randolph E. Carlson
Elizabeth Chavannes
*Bertha Antonie Dauhendiek
*William Robert Irwin
C. William Maxeiner
*Frances Gano Mussey
Jayne Newcomer
Abraham Singer
James Hartmann Stauss
Florence Dodge Tingley

1936-37
Alumni Members
Gerard Scholte Nollen, 1902
Ernest Benger, 1907

Members-in-Course
*Robertson Ricker Gannaway
*Charles Berger Graves
*Frances Camille Hansen
Pauline Adelheid Kruse
Marion Clark Lisor
Ruth McDuffee
*C. Roger Nelson
Helen Dorothy Reisinger, B. Mus., 1933, B.A., 1937

1937-38
Members-in-Course
*Wilma Kathryn Altenbernd
Betty Lucille Carnes
Alice Maxine Ebeling
*Alice Lorraine Eckert
Fred Christopher Eisen
*Donald Marion Fort
Dorothy Louise Furry
Edith Julia Galt
*Thomas Babcock Keehn
Imogen Hathaway Spencer
Joyce Elinor Stribling

1938-39
Alumni Members
Clarence D. Blachly, 1908

Members-in-Course
Charles Benson Bear
*Alice Meacham
*Leonard Arthur Miller
M. Verlaine Moorehead
William Lloyd Pierce
Dorothy Marie Rathman

1939-40
Alumni Members
Robert Louis Schutt
Charles Daniel Wagner

1940-41
Alumni Member
Jesse M. Burlew, 1900

Members-in-Course
*Virginia Bradford Calloway
*Amy Kathleen Clampitt
Carolyn Crandall
Robert Martin Dooley
Lois Elizabeth Harned
Stuart Aitken Mace
George Thomas Morton, Jr.
Marie Alice Nipps
Alfred Lester Oppegard
Gertrude Dorothy Rainey
*Charlotte Anne Riche
*Joseph Frazier Wall

1941-42
Honorary Member
Paul Spencer Wood, Fac

Alumni Members
Robert Wood Clack, 1907
Hallie Ferguson, 1911
Members-in-Course

*Mary Ellen Appleby
Arthur Louis Barrett, Jr.
*Philip Low Bridgham
Robert Wallace Child
Edward George Gilbert
Ruth Gilman
Mary Catherine Griffin
*Alice Jean Heinsen
Mary Lamson Lambert
Helen Harriett Lampert
James Scherling Miles
Elizabeth Miriam Parks
James Bentley Strong
*Betty Eileen Tinnes

Julia Brookings Wheeler, 1914
Bethana B. McCandless, 1919

Members-in-Course

*Catherine Mary Funk
Patricia Louann Knop
*Lita Koppelman
Barbara Elizabeth McWharter
*Donald Sterling Noyce

1944-45

Alumni-Members

Alice Clara Reed, 1913
William Lewis Troyer, 1930

Members-in-Course

Jean Beno
*Virginia May Foote
*Patricia Marian Milnor
*Gerry Ross
Shirley Molly Sawyer

1945-46

Alumni Members

Emory James Price, 1910
John R. Heath, 1919
Angus Camreon McDonald, 1921

Members-in-Course

Richard Lindsey Fort
*Helen Frances Greef
Philip Paul Hallie
*Virginia Alice Johnston
Marcela Imperio Saavedra
Elaine Diana Smith
*Jessie Lamoin Ternberg
*Geraldine Gayle Warren

1946-47

Alumni Member

Dennis Hughes Kelly, 1918

Members-in-Course

Rolf Arvidson
Virginia Carol Chidlow
*Scott Edward Crom
Dilman John Doland
Charles Edwin Farr
Frederick William Hahne
Scott MacEachron
Duane Keith Ocheltree
Gertrude May Rosenberg
*Harry Edward Smith

1947-48

Honorary Members

Louis Cazamian, Fac
Robert Homer Norton, Fac-S

Alumni Member

Vera Lilian Rock, 1917

Members-in-Course

*Elmer Charles Alft
Stanley Robert Barber
E. G. Booth, Jr.
Austin Robert Brown, Jr.
Marjorie Jean Demorest
Floyd Richard Desch
William Grinnell Murphy  
Robert Norton Noyce  
Joan Allien Pitcher  
Ann Cecilia Reddan  
*Sally Joan Robinson  
Royal Francis Ruth  
Gerald Austin Sanders  
Mary Maxine Shelton  
*John Martin Willis  
*Stanley Arthur Winter

**1949-50**

*Members-in-Course*

Melvin Jay Adams  
Jerald Andrew Anderson  
Janet Louise Boe  
Russell William Fridley  
Dvora Goldberg  
Herbert Harold Johnk  
*William Harold Lundahl  
*Diana Mae Magill  
Joan Nicoli  
Robert S. Rosenberg  
*John Keith Rowley  
Hermine Hazel Sayer  
Jack Wavelyn Sheriff  
Niel Klendenon Snortum  
Myra Ruth Stewart  
*John George Stoessinger  
Paul Means Swan  
Marilyn Walsh  
John Crawford Whitsell  
Isabel Katharine Yelland  
Dorothy Smith Hume  
Louisella M. Kurth  
Alan Frederick Lee  
*Frances Fumiyo Nakamura  
*Stuart Willard Oskamp  
*Richard Lynn Overholtzer  
*Elise Christine Richter  
William Irwin Rutherford  
Walden Benjamin Whitehill  
Georgia Ann Yelland  
Robert Gerald Zeitler

**1951-52**

*Honorary Members*

Harold L. Clapp, Fac  
Herman Salinger, Fac

*Members-in-Course*

*Mary Jane Bender  
Frederick H. Helpenstell  
Darrell John Iverson  
Katharine Barbara Jaeger  
Kathryn May Jantzen  
Celina Karp  
Nancy Lou Keating  
*James Donald Kissane  
Rosemary Anne Martin  
*Margery Jane Miller  
Robert Edward Natkin  
Nancy Nichols  
*Robert Egerton Graham Norton  
Kenneth Malcolm Sayre  
John Stanton Wilson

**1950-51**

*Alumni Member*

Elizabeth Jane Goplerud, 1941

*Members-in-Course*

Ruth Marie Blattner  
Duane Miller Blough  
Mary Louise Borders  
Richard Charles Braun  
Robert Clarence Bredeson  
William Lawrence Dutton  
Alexander Joseph Elwyn  
Julia Ann Eymann  
Sally Ann Furman  
Patricia Ann Galey  
Dorothy Smith Hume  
Louisella M. Kurth  
Alan Frederick Lee  
*Frances Fumiyo Nakamura  
*Stuart Willard Oskamp  
*Richard Lynn Overholtzer  
*Elise Christine Richter  
William Irwin Rutherford  
Walden Benjamin Whitehill  
Georgia Ann Yelland  
Robert Gerald Zeitler

**1952-53**

*Members-in-Course*

Barbara Jean Blagg  
*David Frederic Bowersox  
Gardiner Shaw Dutton  
*Donna Jean Harbeck  
Barbara Elaine Kroh  
John Robert Maytag  
James Sherman Meyer  
*David Charles Stumbaugh  
*Georgia Orms Windman  
Mary Inez Wood

**1953-54**

*Honorary Members*

Charles Howell Foster, Fac

*Members-in-Course*

*Elizabeth Crane Barnard  
*Robert Hugh Bonner  
Mary Anne Brock  
Thomas Ward Carpenter  
Eva Lee Goodale  
Mary Catherine Hampton  
*Marilyn Lee Harrington  
Rolland Wood Hurst  
Carroll Alyssandra King  
Edwin Roger Ling  
*Portia McNally  
Dina Ruth Modjeska  
Carol Elizabeth Pitts  
Margaret Isabelle Rice  
Patricia Ann Ruelhe  
Nancy Ann Smith

**1954-55**

*Members-in-Course*

*Charles William Anderson  
John Milton Boyce  
*Dorothy Dee Fulton  
Bonnie Marie Hagen  
Rachel Mae Hallett  
William Marshall Hamilton  
Edwin Tuan Harper  
DeWayne Edward Johnson  
Allan Dean Kellar  
Edwin L. Laing  
Marlyn Ann Lusher  
Stephen Malcolm McCormick  
Dean Frederick Martin  
*James Marshall Shiley  
*George W. Simon  
Genevieve Mae Tvrndik

**1955-56**

*Members-in-Course*

David Evans Datesman  
*George Albert Drake  
Alice Eloise Hansen  
Charles William Hastings
Alyce Rae Keagle
John Kenneth Kuntz
Patricia Anne Larrabee
Mary Harriet Nourse
Robert Wayne Ohline
George Robert Patterson
Dewayne August Peterson
*Claudette Jean Seymour
*Patricia Rae Schroeder
*David Robert Stevenson
Richard Arlen Wagner

1956-57

Members-in-Course

Nancy Lillian Abel
*George James Allan
John Robert Barr
*John Walter Chase
David Quimby Day
John Robert Day
Barbara Franeeen Farries
*Sally Ann Fellows
Doris Mellott Koerner
James Charles McKinnell
Donald Edward Minnick
Marvin Elliott Olsen
Gail Paulette Pomrehn
Juergen Hans Roennau
Harry Bradley Sagen
Marlin Ruth Schmidt
*George Allen Sullivan
George Thomas Weiner

1958-59

Members-in-Course

Mary Margaret Albrecht
Ruth Ann Brockert
*VeAnna Rae Christensen
*Judith Harriet Churchill
Marcia Kay Clatterbuck
Liane Ellison
Marguerite Frank
Gordon Gail Hunt
*Judith Ann Jensen
Richard Lee Kreiter
David George Marker
Susan Jean O’Brien
Sharon Kay Ohlson
*Jane Sharon Russell
Janet Catherine Schaab
Dorothy Jane Swenson
Roberta Trodd
Harris Ellsworth Uhly
Ellsworth Robert Whitney, Jr.
Barbara Lee Widenhouse

1959-60

Members-in-Course

Karen Lee Allen
Kristin Louise Anundsen
Georgina Alice Becker
Ruey Brodine
David K. Carter
Michael Joseph Chandler
Antje Elizabeth Green
Patricia Marie Hanawalt
*John Richard Hoyer
Janet May Jorgensen
Janet Kisper
Walter G. Neveel, Jr.
*John Roy Price, Jr.
Rebecca Sue Reiter
Patricia Gail Tucker
Bruce Robert Thomas
Edwin Lee Vande Noord
Mary Frances Willson
Mary Annette Wilson

1960-61

Members-in-Course

Judith Mary Anderson
Karl Edward Boeker
Joan Marie Christensen
*Lois Kay Christopherson
Grant Fairbanks, Jr.
Linda Ann Finton
Richard Royal Fisher
Donald John Freeman
Karen Rae Halvorsen
Dixie Lynne Harrington
Keith Bruce Kester
Christopher Rolland King
Duane Ward Krohnke
Jane Stewart Luenstroth
Judith Helen Mahle
Mariel Rae Meents
*Donna Lea Oshel
*Robert August Pois
Phyllis Noreen Rogers
*Jerry James Shipley
Alida Ann Snyder
Judith Starr Talbot
Robert Dale Trepk
*Margaret Elizabeth Ware

1961-62

Members-in-Course

Kathleen Ann Baker
*John William Chase
*Ronald Fred Dorr
Dan Wesley Figgins, Jr.
Susan Elizabeth Fox
*Mary Jane Hertenstein
Thomas Michael Hoeltgen
Mary Alyce Luschen
Wayne Lee Mattice, ‘63 (ex-’62)
Richard Francis Mullins, Jr.
*Margaret Ellen Newton
David Lee Palmer
William Harold Parsons
John Milton Peterson
Elisabeth Lee Scherrer
Roger Louis Sternberg
Gary Jay Thurston
Gordon Spencer Treash
1962-63

Members-in-Course

Paul Richard Ashley
Elizabeth Ann Black
Allen Spencer Boston
Lynda Mary Brayman
Margaret Antoinette Brewer
Michael Allan Burr
*Roger Paul Christensen
*Thomas Bentley Christensen
Nancy Ruth Coleman
Judith Lois Finn
John Wesley Griffin
Robert Warren Harrill
Mary Karen Hillix
Larry Joseph Homolka
*Richard Torsten Johnson
Beverly Melva Kahling
Tonia M. Koloski
Margaret Hughes Martin
Carol Ann Miller
Philip Tyson Northen
*Frances Flanagan O’Reilly
Hollis (“Holly”) Adams Scofield
Larry Franklin Smucker
Myrna Ann Sumption
Susan Louise Toenges
Kirk W. Van Rooyan
Carolyn Lee Vest
Richard Allen Orchard
Toby Andrew Paff
*Bruce Edward Palmer
David Bruce Patterson
Edward Herschell Robbins
John Daniel Spence, Jr.
Garda Marie Vaughan
*Jean Helen Voluckas
James Wolfson
John Michael Young (’65 - mid-year)

1964-65

Members-in-Course

*William Sherwood Abernathy
*Carol Benton
Gordon Hathaway Berry
Camilla Jo Bloom
*Leslie Joanne Brusletten
Ann Lee Delugach
Susan Diane Gilmore
Michael Wallace Homel
Barbara Elizabeth Hunt
Edward E. Johnson
Linda Sue Klepinger
Barbara Jean Lewis
W. John Lischer
Margaret Glyn McKinley
Donald Jack McMethy
*Martha Jo Nevampaap
Adena Christine Peterson
*Martha Lee Preston
Stephen Dell Rockwood
Rein Saral
Jean Scanlan
Joel Shinder
Eleanore Ely Smith
Frederic Brown Tromly
Gail Lynn Zivin

1966-67

Members-in-Course

*Charles Timothy Ablett
*Arthur Palmer Arnold
*David Russell Cole
David R. Dillon
Jane Elizabeth Flad
Jamie Louise Fuller
*Donald Rex Gregory
Richard Henry Heilbronn, Jr.
Kathryn Ellen Jagow
Kathleen Ann Kelley
Stephen Klopfliech Kent
Marcia Tobie Mindell
Susan Lynn Monto
David Rhodes Parks
Douglas Charles Pearson
David Scott Railback
Charles Elliott Sambell
Margaret Anne Sharp
Stephen Reed Shender
Anne Sprague
Paula Elizabeth Stephan
Jan Atwood Thomas
Vicki Lynn Warren
Beth Whitmore

1963-64

Members-in-Course

Susan Antoinette Andresen
David Russell Brown
Carolyn Elizabeth Bryan
*James Edward Clapp
Calvin Joseph Collier
Donna Rae Cunningham
Pamela Jane Dryden
Louise Epstein
Richard Edward Ernst
Davyd James Greenwood
Harold Edward Hirsch
William Spencer Johnson
*William Curtis Lamb, Jr.
Judith Ann Lovell
Loren Ross Mahannah
James Russell McKlveen
Vicki Ann Middlefeldt
William Douglas Morain
Steven Robert Nelson

1965-66

Members-in-Course

*Karen Louise Adkinson
Mary Beth Bridgham
James Robert Bruce
Lois Marie Cook
Richard Dain DeBacher
Elizabeth Chiles Duenckel
*Richard Clark Edwards
William Duane Ellenson

1966-67

Members-in-Course

Eva Kristina Gardebring
Robert Arthur Herman
Sarah Rebecca Hill
*James Russell Holbrook
David Gilbert Imes
Sylvia Christine Johnson
Bruce Frank Kaufmann
*John Elwood Kelsey
Peter Andrew Kollman
Bruce Alan McConachie
Janet Louise Owens
*Christine Ann Peterson
Barbara Jean Plager
Blair Norman Ratcliff
Judith Lee Roberts
Allen M. Rossman III
Joel Arthur Sabeau
Mark Alan Schorr
Christine Louise Scott
Caroline Smiley
Robert Albert Van Order

1967-68

Members-in-Course
Elizabeth Louise Alexander
Craig Willard Allin
Mary Elizabeth Brandis
*Ronald Merton Cogswell
Arthur John Dappen
Dale Morton Dreyfuss
Sara Bey Dreyfuss
William Henry Fligeltaub
*Annette Gould
Russell Duane Heuckendorf
*Raymond William Horn
Judith Ann Johnson
Robert Mandels Katz
*Nancy Faye Linder
Michael Gene Martinson
*Roger James May
Guillermo Roberto Mendoza
Richard Albert Moskwa
James Michael Mullins
Eleanor Ann Palo
Cynthia Nagel Schreck
James Michael Schwartz
Richard Alan Segool *Susan
Elizabeth Towner
Carolyn Van Dyke (*69 - mid-
year)
Robert Jeffrey Wells
Susan Will Wolf
Donald Wayne Winney

1968-69

Members-in-Course
Gary R. Agisim
James Alexander Arieti
Lorraine Susan Balles
Byron Carl Bangert
Susan Moestue Bradford
David Neil Bray
Helen Lucille Brown
Kathryn Lynn Cates
Ralph Victor Clayman
*Grant Fotheringham Crandall
*Michael Paul Domjan
Frank Brent Dubach
Donald William Forsyth
Mary Koch Fritz
Clifford Arnold Frohlich
David Frederick Gordon
Linda Hauserman
Robert Kent Heidbreder
Donald N. Marquardt
Marilyn Kaye Miller
Diane Gail Pomerance
Philip Alan Sampson
Lynne Elaine Schnietz
Robert Matthew Schwab
Anne Scruton
William Lawrence Shaul
*Eleonore Annerose Spiegel
*Donald Van Guilder Stump
Richard Allen Wall
Stanley Jay Wezelman
Michael Griffith Woods
*Nancy K. Young

1969-70

Members-in-Course
Jonathan Gary Andelson
Linda Lee Arret
*Thomas Robert Cech
Elinor Dee Dennis
*Deborah Ann Eppstein
Daniel Eugene Frohardt
Lloyd Phillip Gerson
Mary Atherton Govier
Howard Oren Hagen
Deborah Sue Huntsinger
John Douglass Klein
Kathleen Alice Lester
Cynthia C. Maier
*Carol Lynn Martinson
Margaret Lucille Morrison
*Phyllis Jane Murray
Bruce Allen Nissen
Miriam Bernice Smith
Becky Hiatt Spencer
Barbara Jean Steinson
*Roger Clark Swartz
Michele Kathleen Sweeney
Douglas M. Tolleson
Alan Worth Wallerstedt
Beverly Louise Youtz

1970-71

Members-in-Course
Janet Elizabeth Aikins
Donald Morris Baron
*Bruce John Batts
James Craig Burling
Laurie Rokutani Cassel
Kathleen Lois Danker
*Stephen Warren Grow
Judy Lynne Haver
V. Ruth Hays
Edward M. Hirsch
*David Chase Homans
Elmer Linton Joaquin
Marguerite A. Kirchheimer
John Philip Klingeberger
*Andrew Pinfield Kramer
Jodie Levin-Epstein
James Thomas Lincoln
Paula Lillian Marcus
Mary Jo McIlveen
Carlos Arturo Mendoza
Robert Michael Meyer
Helga Christine Signe Midedfort
Esther Mosak
Miranda Pratt
*Gregg Charles Sayre
George Theodore Shybut
Michael Lee Siegel
Barbara Lucille Smith
Janet Elizabeth Smith

1971-72

Members-in-Course
Seniors
Janet Elizabeth Aikins
Donald Morris Baron
*Bruce John Batts
James Craig Burling
Laurie Rokutani Cassel
Kathleen Lois Danker
*Stephen Warren Grow
Judy Lynne Haver
V. Ruth Hays
Edward M. Hirsch
*David Chase Homans
Elmer Linton Joaquin
Marguerite A. Kirchheimer
John Philip Klingeberger
*Andrew Pinfield Kramer
Jodie Levin-Epstein
James Thomas Lincoln
Paula Lillian Marcus
Mary Jo McIlveen
Carlos Arturo Mendoza
Robert Michael Meyer
Helga Christine Signe Midedfort
Esther Mosak
Miranda Pratt
*Gregg Charles Sayre
George Theodore Shybut
Michael Lee Siegel
Barbara Lucille Smith
Janet Elizabeth Smith
*Winifred Misako Yoshimoto Tamura
Gregory Leonard Vranicar
Moine Irving West ('73 - mid-year)

Juniors
James Darby Alt
Jeffrey Scott Facter
Judith Barton Gibbons
Loren Frederick Hart
Gary Alan Koch
Sherry Lynn Mayrent
Joyce Kazuko Nakamura
David Ness Rosenwasser
Terry Randall Wolf (Aff. '73; '75 - mid-year)

1972-73

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Steven Dale Adams
Deborah Lee Allan
Carolyn Ashbaugh
Carla Gail Bradsher
Laura Lee Briggs
Landa Adele Camilli
William Wymer Dressler
Robert Edward Eckardt, Jr.
Laurel Ann Etheridge
James Allan Garrett
Curtis Lee Gorrell
Ann Baker Grow
Loreen Adele Herwaldt
Michael Alan Huston
Timothy Craig Livengood
Elizabeth Ann Noyce
Gregory John Olson
Susan Ellyn Oringel
Nancy Ann Paulson
Robert Even Sackett
Candace Ellen Sebring
Joan Marie Seidl
Jay Roger Southard
Jane Carol Tomlinson
Merry Elizabeth Wiesner
Barry Hubert Zigas

Juniors
Jerome Stephen Collins
David Alan Mura

1973-74

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Richard Arthur Anderson
Sydney Ann Brown
Georgia Jean Carleton
Nancy Kay Carver
Brad William Clompus
Laura Jean David
Jack Chaim Doppelt
Daniel Charles Duncan
Linda Sue Gasser
David Frederick Glasenapp
Marcus Clark Grimes
Alice Ann Gunzenhauser
Howard Horwitz
Michael Joseph Kump
Lynn Billie Lustgarten
Rebecca Stamper Lytle
Barbara Louise Mills
Jerome Alan Miranowski
Gita Marie Modak
Susan Joan Monash
Thomas Quertermous
Robert Jay Quint
Candace Jane Ricker
Peggy Ann Shinner
Paul Silvis
Patricia Walker Smith
Kenneth Richard Zuckerman

Juniors
Peter Isaac Axelrod
Charles Maxwell Becker
Judith Block
Adrienne Lee Goldberg
Catherine Clayton Hill
Christine A. Jirikowic
Mahlon Richard Soloway

1974-75

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Mark S. Ashbaugh
Susan J. Ashbrook
Andrew Jeffrey Borson
Philip J. Brewster
Nicholas Constantine Burbules
Howard Seth Cohen
Frances Cutler
Michael H. Darragh
James T. Decker
James Alan Diers
Mary Jane Elam
Philip Alban Foster
Renee E. Garrick
Bonny Lou Gildin
Beth C. Holmgren
Jill G. Hoover
Margaret C. Kaufmann
Thomas A. Knapp
Bruce N. Koff
Robert N. Kraft
Robert S. Leventhal
Daniel A. Moss
Joan H. Neuberger
Peter Alan Reiner
David J. Rice
Susan D. Richards
Barbara Rosenow
Elizabeth Carol Scheuerman
Daniel M. Weston

Juniors
Amy Louise Abrams
Debra B. Bartling
Cynthia A. Florin
James H. Freeman

1975-76

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Amy Louise Abrams
Debra B. Bartling
Cynthia A. Florin
James H. Freeman
Suzanne M. Friedman
Hope Gayley
Marc S. Geller
John Goldfarb
John A. Haigh
Michael H. Herman
Stephen C. Hirtle
Judy Hoffman
Scott N. Hunt
Susan B. Hyatt
James L. Kaplan
Paul E. Kennedy
Richard R. Lancaster
Mary Catherine Laughlin
Brian R. Mann
Pamela J. Palmer
James K. Pringle
Alison A. Roessle
Susan Freeman Sencer
Ronald M. Spritzer
Paul H. Van Schilfgaarde
Mara I. Varpa

Juniors

Darryl M. Bradford
David B. Chalkley
Kerry M. Krutilla
Wade A. Lee
Steven C. McCallum
Robert D. Sheeler

1976-77

Members-in-Course

Seniors

Lourie August
Matthew C. Brennan
Susan M. Dujack
Suzanne Farver
Daniel Paul Finkelman
Neal W. Fleming
Carol A. Godschall
Celia I. Goldwag
Devon B. Griffith
Estelle S. Gross
Donald F. Heiman
Tracy L. Huling
Karen A. Kahn
Neal Klegerman
Lei Ann Marshall
Claudia J. Morgan
Polly A. Morrice
Teresa A. Perrin
Richard Norman Peterson
Janice K. Sharp
Marjorie C. Skotheim
Frank S. Smith
Sam Tanenhaus
Robert P. Taylor
Clarice A. Wilson
Dale R. Worley

Juniors

Susan E. Duffey
Keith R. Harmon
Darren L. Hoover
Donald L. Renfrew
Ben J. Spiegel

1977-78

Members-in-Course

Seniors

Davida J. Alperin
Lee Fenton Arnold
Mary L. Bauer
Guy T. Blaylock
Mark E. Bloom
Michael S. Brayndick
Susan E. Burstein
Robin L. Chazdon
David J. Chroust
V. Paul Clay
David B. Clotfelter
Ronald K. Cohen
Robin H. Connelly
Michael A. Cowles
Caroline I. Fieg
Marca Jeanne Fox
Judith Halloran
Dennis R. Hansen
Richard F. Hartzell
Carolyn S. Katzen
Mark Allen Krause
Jill K. Kriesky
Carney D. Loucks
Sarah M. Loudon
Mark S. Maire
Carl John Oppedahl
William B. Paltzer
Linda S. Paul
R. Edward Peaco
Julie M. Puncochar

Juniors

Beth Robinson
Karen J. Sesbeau
Sheryl A. Bautch
Terri A. Brady
Keith A. Brown
Carolyn B. Mow
Genevieve B. Orr
Margaret A. Tolbert
Deborah R. Weiner
Brent C. Williams

1978-79

Members-in-Course

Seniors

Anita M. Boucher
Carla J. Breunig
Mary L. Bricker
Nancy A. Carpenter
Paul R. Christiansen
Alison A. Clarke
Timothy A. Connor
John R. Friedman
Edward T. A. Fry
Celia I. Goldwag
Clay B. Jenkins
Brian K. Ladd
Janet R. Langford
Trudy Bilger Magurshak
Steven C. McKelvey
Scott C. McMurray
Robin D. Meyer
Joseph L. Miller
Stephen G. Moyer
Kevin J. O’Brien
Gail L. Persily
Robin L. Radespiel
Robert R. Riedle
Gordon J. Stacey
Michele Stacey
Tracey N. Tomashpol
Dwayne James Viergutz
Nancy C. Wagner
Newton B. White, Jr.
Ann J. Zenk

Juniors

David J. L. Blatt
Lisa M. Bowers
1979-80

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Sheial A. Adenwalla
Nathaniel Solomon Borenstein
John T. Bullitt
John W. Canady
Joseph W. Chow
Mark R. Conaway
Francis C. Corrigan
Marilyn Louise Curran
Kenneth G. DeBono
Margaret M. deGroh
Joseph A. Duesterhaus
David Warner Green
Ezra T. Greenberg
David M. Harmon
Steven Alex Harp
Susan M. Heckman
Susan L. Henken
Alison L. Hess
Ann M. Heywood
Angelo S. Ioffreda
Keith A. Jantzen
Robert Y. Lewis
Lisa A. Mayse
Joseph S. Melinger
Derek D. Muehrcke
Vicki S. Nelson
Beth Tennette Obermiller
Dean P. Robbins
Michael Stanislaus Salsich
Bethany J. Smith
William J. Strang
Elizabeth A. Stromberg
Sheldon C. Tapley
Kent L. Uchiyama
Jean L. Ward
Robert E. Weiss
Peter J. Young

Juniors
Tricia A. Ferret
Wesley G. Kennedy

1980-81

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Helen J. Baroni
James H. Bowhay
David A. Castello
Daniel W. Celander
Diane J. Christiansen
John J. Conyers
Lynn H. Deutsch
Melanie Edwards Hanick
David P. Hejna
Lance G. Isen
Kathleen A. Kilnoski
David D. Masterman
Craig J. Matuszek
Kathy L. Nelson
Bruce D. Packard
David M. Perkinson
Charles J. Rekully
Amy H. Schmidt
Daniel D. Sewell
Emily Silliman
Adam H. Sterling
William G. Stowe
Paul B. Volker
Katherine E. Willhoite
Leslie E. Workman
Kevin A. Zoernig

Juniors
S. Puanani Anderson
Eric E. Johnson
James F. Goodfellow
Paula F. Moon
Jeffrey S. Meisles

1981-82

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Eva G. Baroth

Juniors

1982-83

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Antimo G. Candel
Thomas Gerard Faciszewski
Russell Joseph Ganim
John Day Gazewood
Michael Everett Gest
Mark Alan Granner
Melinda Beth Hunt
Laura Lee Jackson
Ruth Helene Katz
Bennett W. Lasko
Debra Nancy Malina
Andrew Ross Mow
Todd Lewis Oberman
Charles Michael Platz
David Turner Rhoads
Joel Lee Robbins
Eric Thomas Secoy
Margaret Ida Sheridan
Beth Anne Vilien
Sylvia Lee Weinberger
Holly Whitten
Susan Gwen Zayer

Juniors
Paul Matthew Kurth
Robert David Kaplan
Sandra Lee Laursen
James Allen Rabchuk

1983-84
Members-in-Course
Seniors
Nancy S. Beck
Joanne M. Bizek
Anne E. Bordonaro
Paul C. Callen
Elizabeth M. deGraw
David S. Grapey
Jeffrey S. Green
Jane M. Horton
Catherine E. Ingrassia
Peter S. Kosek
Jon M. Krieg
Phoebe J. Leith
Jennifer A. Loehlin
Gregory C. Luther
Seth J. Meisel
Michael B. Molleur
Margaret F. Naylor
Joseph A. Neri
Martha J. Pinder
David W. Piston
Marshall T. Poe

Daniel J. Satterwhite
Ruth A. Schmidt
Steven B. Snodgrass
Karin M. Stein

Juniors
Shenda M. Baker
Jonathan H. Hughes
Daniel Pine
Louellen Stedman
Tracy E. Weiner

1984-85
Members-in-Course
Seniors
Jacqueline E. Allen
David W. Berrier
Van H. De Bruyn
Nicolette Etcheson
Amy A. Fraenkel
Janette A. Funaro
Bradley I. Green
Eric F. Green
Jeffrey D. Greene
Andrew H. Hamilton
Heidi Lynne Heller
Allison L. Hernandez
Shih Ming (Simon) Huang
Brenda L. Johnson
Steven N. Kaganove
John L. Klonowski
Valerie L. Mauck
Ian McLean
Lisa A. Meeden
Eric T. Mizuno
Mary C. Niehaus
Azhar Nizam
Cynthia K. Reusswig
Janet E. Seger
Sandra L. Sorensen
Arlin B. Stoltzfus
Gregory E. Stone
Duncan Tang
Paula R. Webber
David F. White
Ellen F. Zweig

Juniors
Robert E. Esler
Brian W. Hinkle

1985-86
Members-in-Course
Seniors
Elizabeth D. Apel
Shauna J. Carroll
Julie A. Cassidy
Jonathan F. Cox
Mark Davis
Sara Jean Farnham
Taena Fowler
Philip R. Harling
Denise J. Hazlett
Jacob W. Heringman
Russell G. Larsen
Chad Larson
Joan E. Lewis
Jessica Opatow
Robert R. Rollins
Brad Sevetson
Susan M. Sink
Kathleen Sutherland
Mary Jo Trepka
Valorie Voigt

Juniors
Sara Bruins
Donnie Cotter
Douglas L. Duvel
Albert J. Goodman
Lisa S. Laue
Karın J. Nyhus
Kristina Scott

1986-87
Members-in-Course
Seniors
Karen M. Corr
Jill Ellis
Meghan Hays
Robert Preston Hershberger
Deena Marie Krumdick

Juniors
Robert E. Esler
Brian W. Hinkle
James Lyon
Peter McBride
Paula R. Powell
Elaine M. Schwartz
Monica Selter
Tania Elise Staffen
Frederick Tsui

Juniors
Deanna Bickford
Annette N. Brown
Kevin A. Park
Raymond A. Pitchford
John Charles Roth
Wanda Bounds Upole

1987-88

Members-in-Course

Seniors
James William Asplund
Peter Baird
Frank D. Bechter
Karen L. Berman
Maureen L. Bittner
Maureen S. Chromy
Martha J. Clarahan
David J. Cook
Joseph Stewart Garnjobst
Christopher F. Geisert
Eric T. Hippe
Jana Kramer
Rachel Krantz
Patricia Ann McGrane
Margaret M. McKenna
Kristen M. Oeth
Scott Osborn
Natalie Reif Publow
E. Shelley Reid
Michelle M. Sandel
Sandra Joy Stein
Zoë Ayn Strecker
Mark Andrew Swanson
Arthur H. Tinkelenberg
Marie E. Wells
Kenneth C. Winch
Kenneth Dean Youngren

Juniors
May-lee Chai

Jennifer Hohenstein
P. Gavin LaRose
Marjorie McShane
Ingrid U. Scott

1988-89

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Timothy Alan Anderson
Schäles Atkinson
J. Scot Brackenridge
Ethan Wendell Carlson
Jeffrey R. Crooks
Brian D. Flood
Todd Erik Francis
Katherine E. Furnish
Beth Marie Gerard
Anne Elizabeth Grossman
Diane Beth Gumz
Mark Hallerberg
Stephen Paul Hardwick
Michael A. Losh
Kathryn L. Lunetta
Karin McEwen
Rebecca M. Matthews
Julie S. Najita
Shane Marie Ohline
Marka Ann Peterson
Diane L. Roberson
Paul A. Schwiesow
Jacqueline Stockdale
Donald Wayne Whisenhunt, Jr.
Edward H. Williams
Stephen A. Wingert

Juniors

Mary Bucholtz
Sheryl Cormicle
Sharon Hutchins
Julia A. Janik
Can Tang
Leon Tilley
Laura VanSickle

1989-90

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Nadia M. Abdel-Wahab
Yvonne D. Anderson
Matthew Arnold
Ann L. Athorp
Kae D. Bendixen
Shannon Burkes
Brian D. Cook
Mary Beth Diener
Evelyn Njeri Gakonyo
Karen A. Glennemeier
Scott Goings
Mariah K. Goode
Anthony G. Harris
Gary L. Jones
Kimberly Ann Kandl
Rebecca J. Klein
Walter S. Orzepowski
Camilla Rab
Atulya Risal
Philip D. Roth
Cynthia A. Rybolt
Biren M. Sampat
Pamela A. Shaw
Peter J. Simon
Eric Stevens
Julie L. Stiles
David S. Tanenhaus
Bridget M. Thomas
John C. Victor
Erica Weida
Phillips B. Wolf
Christine M. Wong

Juniors
Theodore Richard Bromund
David M. Hammond
Julian R. Kriege
Louis N. Saletan
Wendy L. Smith

1990-91

Members-in-Course

Seniors
Susan L. Arthur
Kevin W. Barnett
Lisa A. Bedinger
Rashmi Dyal-Chand
David L. Evans
Ian H. Fisher
Eric A. Fuld
Anju Goel

Juniors

May-lee Chai
Elana R. Gravitz  
Lindell L. Haverstic  
Patrick J. Heller  
Marjorie J. Hrbek  
Joel T. Krueger  
Roger L. Kuhlman  
Sarah L. Ludington  
Paul C. Marker  
Norma C. Mendoza-Denton  
Tanya A. Newkirk  
Anna L. Papero  
Lara C. Puglielli  
Theodore J. Remington  
Nathan W. Root  
Michael A. Sadd  
Clifford William Sell  
Joyce M. Stern  
Kaspar J. Stoffelmayr  
Kristen E. Stromberg  
David J. Taylor  
Sandi L. Tibbetts  
Melissa L. Voorhees  
Jessica M. Weisel  

Juniors  

Steven A. Elkin  
Kristine L. Hauser  
Gretchen A. Landwehr  
Sarah J. Purcell  
Marie E. Smith  
Christine M. Thorburn  

Seniors  

A. Minnie Alexander  
Gregg M. Ablen  
Amy J. Bliss  
Rebecca J. Bowen  
Mollie Conner  
Nathan J. Cook  
Frank P. Douma  
Christopher J. Dunn  
Christopher Mark Eimas  
Elisa Erati  
William A. Farris, Jr.  
Gojeb Lemma Frehywot  
Christopher Garman  
Kathryn A. Gold  
Jennifer A. Hollingsworth  

1992-93  

Members-in-Course  

Rhonda J. Huber  
Bridget Julian  
Michael J. Krueger  
Anna Marsh  
David L. Morris  
Miriam Ruth Newton  
Sean M. O'Brien  
Jeffrey A. Patmon  
Elisabeth L. Rile  
Stephanie Robison  
Caleb Rush  
Michael A. Shay  
Todd Smith  
Paulette Marie Strong  
Mark E. Tamisiea  
Serene Tan  
Kara S. Weber  
Keri Elizabeth Williamson  
Ren Wu  

Juniors  

Teresa L. Derrickson  
Morgan M. Robertson  
Kristopher R. Tapp  
Zu Xin Yu  

1993-94  

Members-in-Course  

Siddartha Agarwal  
Nieka Koehn Apell  
Stephanie Christine Arnold  
Seth R. Atkinson  
Lynne Backes  
Anthony E. Brinsko  
Jeffrey D. Brown  
Scott Bytnar  
Judy Chun  
Eric Eben  
Teresa Lynn Federer  
Laura Free  
Alisa Robyn Greenwald  
Brian Lawrence Gumbs  
Caitrine Lineva Hellega  
Sarah Grace Heller  
Anne Marie Hoefgen  
Andrea Homan  
Chris Jepsen  
Jennifer S. Jones  
Keith Klingler  
Katrina R. Knight  

1991-92  

Members-in-Course  

Seniors  

Ji Lu  
Stuart J. McNaught  
Holly Mahling  
Monique Meier  
Scott Muskin  
Sharyn Obsatz  
Heidi L. Picken  
Ann Remington  
John Rothfus  
Rebecca Ann Rudin  
Devendra Saharia  
Dustin Smith  
Adam C. Stam  
Nathan Timm  
Laura Waxman  
Jonathan L. Willis  
Arthur Woll  
William J. Zuercher  

Juniors  

Elizabeth Anne Dew  
Kurt G. Dorschel  
Alison M. Gima  
Dori Moses  
Vikram Subramaniam  

Seniors  

Stephen T. Ahearn  
Kara A. Bakken  
Gretchen Lynn Borsche  
Catherine J. Carter  
Beth Lily Chung  
Mary E. Cooper  
Helene Eisenman  
Chad D. Finke  
Sean Forman  
Jason K. Francl  
Guen Gifford  
Stevan Gilmore  
Erin E. Hardin  
Cynthia M. Harris  
Stephanie Annemarie Harves  
Shannon M. Hedike  
David W. Jiang  
Gretchen Johans  
Ayesha Y. Khan  
Mindy J. Kim  
Louis A. Madsen  
Susan E. McBurney
Kent D. Messer  Gabriel Rockhill  Shakti Narayan
Matthew W. Miller  Brian Rohlik  Justus J. Nieland
Prabhkirat (Yuki) Narula  Sarah A. Rosenberg  Peter Pelchin
Angela Onwuachi  Rachel Rush  Julie Poelchau
Alice M. Ostdiek  Margaret T. Ryan  Eva Rajki
Carla Parry  Scott Samuelson  Brigid Rielly
Heather L. Rychener  Daniel L. Shawhan  Lisa K. Schanen
Molla Sarros  Amy Elizabeth Smith  Azeem Siddique
Elizabeth Smith  Christa Soule  Slavi Slavov
Jeffrey S. Sullivan  Barbara A. Southworth  Jan K. Solon
Judit Szilagyi  Damon T. Spayde  Andris Uptis
Lynn Thompson  Brent F. Stinski  Nicholas R. Wurtz
Gretchen M. Zuege  Tomas Suchomel  Oleg Zamouline

Juniors

Elizabeth J. Harbron  Ardesheer Talati  Emily Bergl
Jess Olson  Shinsuke Uno  Alice B. Gates
Karen Penko  Erin O. White  Rebecca Harms
Jennifer D. Wagner  

1994-95

Members-in Course

Seniors

Ara Aprahamian  Kate Baratta  Gast, Matthew
Rodney L. Ast  Eugenia Baskakova  Savolainen, Juha
Matthew Atherton  Adam Bleier  Carruth, Allison
Nathan Brant  Kurt Buhring  Pearson, Brett
Heather Ann Brasel  Timothy Bennett  Allene-Mckee, Margaret
Ryan Bremer  Matthew Cochran  Williams, Elizabeth
Julie E. Busch  Sonia Rein Cooley  Jiang, Bao-jun
Tamara Cohen  Eileen Moira Curley  Stewart, Chad
Robin K. Cook  Sara R. Dhuse  Wagner, Matthew
Laura L. Corey  Fei Ding  Schubel, Megan
Michael Garrett Delavan  Joy Fishel  Barden, James
Lisa Dorn  Bruce Friedrich  Eslinger, Daniel
Heather Leigh Elmeer  Sara J. Fulton  Menezes, Maithilee
David Eslinger  Kevin Garcia  Bassman, Barak
Todd David Foreman  Jules C. Grayhill  Scott, Amy
Julie Gard  Brett Hodges  Osborn, Wayne
Karina B. Gibson  Fei Ding  Czajkowski, Lara
Sally L. Griffith  Joy Fishel  Hendel, Brett
Ellen E. Hurwitz  Bruce Friedrich  Dick, Laurel
Karl G. Johnson  Sara J. Fulton  Boley, Jeremy
Kirk Douglas Johnson  Kevin Garcia  Grogg, Amy
Jonathan C. Kissam  Jules C. Grayhill  Caesar, Lori
Leslie A. Kuechenmeister  Brett Hodges  Wicker, Colin
Carrie C. Landfried  Geoffrey Johnson  Rennert, Kevin
Janice D. Lee  Melissa Laird  Faust, Lisa
Jennifer Bates McIntyre  Matthew J. Lawson  Johnston, Gregory
Scott Newstrom  Laura E. Lockard  
Stacy Ogier  Jennifer A. Loertscher  
Rupesh Pradhan  Tami R. McDonald  
Marva Suzanne Myers  

1995-1996

Members-in Course

Seniors

Gast, Matthew  Kate Baratta  Savolainen, Juha
Savolainen, Juha  Eugenia Baskakova  Carruth, Allison
Carruth, Allison  Adam Bleier  Pearson, Brett
Allene-Mckee, Margaret  Kurt Buhring  Williams, Elizabeth
Jiang, Bao-jun  Timothy Bennett  Stewart, Chad
Wagner, Matthew  Matthew Cochran  Wagner, Matthew
Schubel, Megan  Sonia Rein Cooley  Barden, James
Eslinger, Daniel  Eileen Moira Curley  Menezes, Maithilee
Menezes, Maithilee  Sara R. Dhuse  Bassman, Barak
Scott, Amy  Fei Ding  Osborn, Wayne
Osborn, Wayne  Joy Fishel  Czajkowski, Lara
Czajkowski, Lara  Bruce Friedrich  Hendel, Brett
Hendel, Brett  Sara J. Fulton  Dick, Laurel
Dick, Laurel  Kevin Garcia  Boley, Jeremy
Boley, Jeremy  Jules C. Grayhill  Grogg, Amy
Grogg, Amy  Brett Hodges  Caesar, Lori
Caesar, Lori  Geoffrey Johnson  Wicker, Colin
Wicker, Colin  Melissa Laird  Rennert, Kevin
Rennert, Kevin  Matthew J. Lawson  Faust, Lisa
Faust, Lisa  Laura E. Lockard  Johnston, Gregory
Johnston, Gregory  Jennifer A. Loertscher  
Tami R. McDonald  Rupesh Pradhan  
Marva Suzanne Myers  

1996-97

Members-in Course

Seniors

Gast, Matthew  Kate Baratta  Savolainen, Juha
Savolainen, Juha  Eugenia Baskakova  Carruth, Allison
Carruth, Allison  Adam Bleier  Pearson, Brett
Allene-Mckee, Margaret  Kurt Buhring  Williams, Elizabeth
Jiang, Bao-jun  Timothy Bennett  Stewart, Chad
Wagner, Matthew  Matthew Cochran  Wagner, Matthew
Schubel, Megan  Sonia Rein Cooley  Barden, James
Eslinger, Daniel  Eileen Moira Curley  Menezes, Maithilee
Menezes, Maithilee  Sara R. Dhuse  Bassman, Barak
Scott, Amy  Fei Ding  Osborn, Wayne
Osborn, Wayne  Joy Fishel  Czajkowski, Lara
Czajkowski, Lara  Bruce Friedrich  Hendel, Brett
Hendel, Brett  Sara J. Fulton  Dick, Laurel
Dick, Laurel  Kevin Garcia  Boley, Jeremy
Boley, Jeremy  Jules C. Grayhill  Grogg, Amy
Grogg, Amy  Brett Hodges  Caesar, Lori
Caesar, Lori  Geoffrey Johnson  Wicker, Colin
Wicker, Colin  Melissa Laird  Rennert, Kevin
Rennert, Kevin  Matthew J. Lawson  Faust, Lisa
Faust, Lisa  Laura E. Lockard  Johnston, Gregory
Johnston, Gregory  Jennifer A. Loertscher  
Tami R. McDonald  Rupesh Pradhan  
Marva Suzanne Myers  

40
Unruh, Rachel
Akritides, Christopher
Desaire, Heather
Hailey-Dunsheath
Lu, Kun-hong
Nogradi, Balint
Wagers, Kelley
Carter, Caroline
Fetzner, Carrie
Cable, Nicole
Dvorachek, Dorothy
Groppe, David
Swarts, Sarah
Herring, Chad
Robinson, Amy
Baster, Laura
Peterson, Matthew
Schubert, Jason
Bell-Johnson, Brook
Wang, Joseph
Clarke, Kathleen
Glanville, Justin
Thomas, Barrett

Juniors
Sugrue, Erin
Broadwell, Andrew
Ward, Christina
Wernimont, Christopher
Ruttan, Gregory

1997-98
Members-in Course

Seniors
Barkauskas, Janet L
Barry, Megan E
Bhasin, Aakash K
Burkhead, Mark
Casillas, Alex
Childress, Erin E
Collins, Bronwyn C
Eichenberger, Gretchen M
Eilers, Rebecca Dianne
Elmore, Donald E Jr.
Fowles, Sarah L
Grout, Gabriel K
Hormighaus, Ruth E
Koeman, Sarah R
Kucera, Amy Marie
Lee, JunSeok
Lesser, Peter W
Lieg, Sarah A
Lobel, Hannah J
Michalowski, Jennifer L
Mickens, Julie Lynn
Munoz, Rachel E
Papadopoulos, Nike C
Paulsen, Jill M
Peterson, Sarah A
Phillips, Rachel C
Rebel, Brian James
Riester, Genevieve M
Rinehart, Adam J
Sherer, Nathan M
Southworth, Laura J
Stallings, Benjamin T
Tessar, Amanda J
Turner, David Cory
Walker, Amanda L
Wandel, Bryan H
Watson, Christopher G

Juniors
Baggs, Natalie K
Edel, Jonathan C
Goot, Dustin A
Wagner, Robin A

1998-99
Members-in Course

Seniors
Alexander, Gabriel Mark
Berezovsky, Rebecca A.
Bobys, Matthew C.
Christianson, Kathryn J.
Christie, Brandi Jeyne
Cyr, Jaime Andrew
Drehobl, Erin Margaret
Frailing, Kelly
Gaswick, Wyatt C.
Gipson, Neil S.
Goettet, Elizabeth A.
Hendel, Erin Elizabeth
Jones, Catherine S.
Larimer, Jennifer A.
Lee-Ashley, William P.
Martin, Neil E.
Massman, Mackenzie Allyssa
Miller, Sarah Katheryn
Narayan, Shiv
Parikh, Saumil Harish
Reimer, Sarah Kathleen
Rice, Clara Jane
Robbins, Cynthia Lynn
Sapp, Courtney Rae,
Schiff, Jaimi Alexis
Sherman, Kimberly
Strauss, Joshua G.
Taylor, Margaret L.
Thompson, Cynthia L.
Tillema, Anne Murphy
Tracy, Andrea Lyn
Wemer, Richard W.
Whartenby, Jennifer A.
Whitaker, Nancy J.
Williams, Catherine M.
Zlotnikoff, Tia S.

Juniors
Baggs, Natalie K
Edel, Jonathan C
Goot, Dustin A
Wagner, Robin A

1999-2000
Members-in Course

Seniors
Alexandru, Daniela
Barkley, Scott
Batliboi, Hormuz J.
Bertrand, Jacob
Brindley, Katie
Brunfleif, Geoffrey W.
Burnett, David C.
Carlson, Emily A.
Chilcoat, Elizabeth B.
Dougherty, Troy J.
Drake, Susanna L.
Gardner, Molly
Hansen, Joseph
Harvith, Rachel Edwards
Hetzelf, Lisa I.
Hoppe, Jason O.
Hougham, Courtney A.
Hrachovec, Leah R.
Kaufman, Amy E.
King, Harmony J.
Kinsey, Alicia Kay
Klovstad, Martha S.
Koonz, Tammy
Kroeger, Jessica L.
Langs, Skye D. Y.
Marienfeld, Katherine
Marks, Melissa E.
Mboya, Doren A.
McGinty, Sean
McIntosh, Corey J.
Nickolov, Theodore G.
Novak, Alison E.
Palta, Monica M.
Prescott, Kristina
Price, Emily
Rushing, Abraham J.
Shchuchinov, Yuriy
Sturgis, Malcom
Thomas, Kelly L.
Whisler, Dana
Zhao, Wei
Walter, Malina

Juniors
Cooper, Michael C.
Esbrook, Jordan
Gallogly, Molly
Haak, Michael A.
Owen, Benjamin Edward
Robb, Dolph J.

2000-2001
Members-in Course

Seniors
John Aerni
Oleksiy Andriychenko
Ahmet Bayram
Emilie Mirah Beavers
Matthew Donald Belknap
Rachel Jo Bennett
Allison Brummel
Steven Maxwell Brzezinski
Rachel E. Chacko
Jane Elizabeth Cherry
Mary E. Davis
Catherine E. Dean
Cem Ibrahim Efe
Robert Albert Felty
Elizabeth Graf
Solveig Joy Hanson
Rachel M. Heck
Richard Hugh Heineman
Rackham Hoke
Bridget L. Illian
Sarah Kogel-Smucker
Dmitry Krivin
Kristen Paulene Lantz
Jessica Tekla Les
Rachel Liberatore
Robyn M. Lingo
Hope McCaslin
Grant S. McCall
Laurelin Muir
Nicole Nelson
Rachel A. Okrent
Brandon Olsen
Eric Nana Otoo
Carissa Page
Philip Robert Park
Rakhi Patel
Snow Brook Peterson
John Robert Pretz
George D. Reasonover III
Caroline E. Ridley
Megan I. Samuelson
Anna E. Savage
Marc D. Scholten
Roshan P. Shrestha
Benjamin Skalland
Michael Slagle
Emily E. Stamey
Laurel Kay Steinmetz
Anh Do Thach
Sara Ward Veit
Erin Walsh
Charles A. Warpehoski
Trinity Zan

Juniors
Joseph Grim Feinberg
Lisa R. Grimm
Wanlin Liu
Jennifer L. Thornton

2001-2002
Members-in Course

Seniors
Katharine Alicia Anderson
Mary Caroline Baty
Benjamin Henry Blehm
Benjamin Jacob Bloom
Hilary Christina Bown
Benjamin Daniel Buelow
Michael T. Busha
Olivia Marie Cheriton
April Marie Ciao
Rachel Rigdon Clark
Catherine Collett
Whitney Hull Davidson
Christine Laurie Dolph
Erika Marie Dowd
Sarah Elizabeth Evans
Kathleen Ann Fairchild
Michael B. Fisher
Andrea Elise Gelatt
Julia F. Haltiwanger
Michael Christopher Hunter
Nicholas Adam Johnson
Ashley Elizabeth Jones
Denitsa Boikova Kortsanova
Peter Bernard Lavelle
Erin Hoffmann Lay
Ari David MacKinnon
Emily Katherine Mohl
Alison Baker Nair
Sarah Rachelle Nuss-Warren
Lauren Elizababeth Orndorff
Monica Frances Poelchau
Emily Laura Resseger
Jamie Alexandra Reuben
Erin Jeanine Schmidt
Jessica Nicole Schmidt
Katharine Bourdet Simmons
Terézia Smejkalová
Anna Christine Thelen
Heather Marie Thiessen
Matthew David Trager
Laura Christine Welp
Meghan Emilee Wilson
Kendra Marie Young
Erika Elissa Zimmerman
Hisako Watanabe

Juniors
Charmagne Elise Campbell-Patton
Julie Ann Dona
Anne Catherine Feltovich
Elizabeth Allison Ferrell
Katherine Claudia Michaelsen
Megan Lauren Salter
Andrew Peter Wislocki

2002-2003
Members-in Course

Seniors
Logan M. Axon
Lura J. Barber
Nina Bilandzic
Leah C. Blasiak
Rachel M. Brummel
Mary Calhoun
Claire P.Christensen
Clay Collins
Atanas D.Jumaliev

42
Ming Gu
Preeti Gupta
Megan H. Hagenauer
Erin M. Hart
Philip J. Holroyd
Jane L. Hooper
Barbara S. Lake
Robin E. Lindeman
Rajendra J. Magar
Lise-Marie D. Monroe
Mirabelle E. Moreaux
Javed Murad
Erin M. Hart
Philip J. Holroyd
Jane L. Hooper
Barbara S. Lake
Robin E. Lindeman
Rajendra J. Magar
Lise-Marie D. Monroe
Mirabelle E. Moreaux
Javed Murad
Anne L. O'Brien
Anna E. Papke
Jonathan Rathsam
Jesse W. Richardson
Gabriel N. Rosenberg,
Bonnie B. Smith
Joa K. Taylor
Justin M. Torrence
Nathan S. Williams
Jennifer C. Wu
Dinah C. Zebot
Yang Zhang

Juniors

Scott Barton
Gabriela Dobrescu
Coco Downey
Laura Frantz
Shelby Hayhoe
Jay Jin
William Stroebel

2003-2004

Members-in Course

Seniors

Moe H. Aung
Kate B. Strangio
Lisa M. Niedergeses
Katherine A. Lewin
Christine C. Oehlert
Raicho B. Bojilov
Jennifer A. Chrystal
Chad A. Hull
Yuliya V. Hedynach
Kathryn C. Thomas
Zealeam B. Yilma
Stephen P. Ford
Marko Mericet
Elizabeth A. Stone
Susan B. Daniels
Rahul Palchaudhuri
Jennifer L. Walsh
Lara H. Janson
Christopher L. Mitros
Sonja A. Simonson
Juan C. Gonzalez
Andrew F. Maginniss
Lucinda M. Richard
Anh P. Trinh
Justin A. Anspach
Benjamin A. Hanes
Joseph C. Hansen
Ezekiel J. Hausfather
Adrian I. Barnes
Ekaterina P. Pekarskaya
Pamela R. Soulos
Elizabeth R. Pekepek
Adam N. Schwartz
Omondi D. Kasidhi
Austin R. Graves
Kathryn K. Morcom

Juniors

Charles S. Campbell
Megan M. Eastwood
Mark A. Gardiner
Elisa L. Lensner
Kyle L. Marquardt
Ilana R. Meltzer
Molly B. Obsatz
Molly C. Quinn
Sara A. Scannell
Paige L. Slaymaker

2004-2005

Members-in Course

Seniors

Povilas Dapkevicius
Nathaniel B. Jones
Rachael Buckley
Elisa M. McCool
Kristin M. Boehne
Tse-Yu Wu
Brian E. Lawson

2005-2006

Members-in Course


**Seniors**
Sarah A. Batterman
John F. Bowers
Jacquelyn M. Burchfield
Uday Chandra
Sarah M. Desprat
Megan R. Dimitt
Lorin B. Ditzler
Nora Doyle
Dolores P. Garcia
Emilia S. Garvey
Jingkan Gu
Christine L. Hancock
David Honig
Benjamin K. Johannsen
Amber L. Jolly
Jun Kawasaki
Zhenzhen Li
Priya Malik
Cori A. McKenzie
Amanda E. Moerke
Kara A. Moskowitz
Sarah E. Moss
Christopher D. Ochoa
Yvonne N. Palm
Katherine R. Pickens
Andrew W. Rinne
Hanna Roman
Emily K. Scholten
Ji-Hyun Seo
Abishkar Shrestha
Garth A. Spencer
Christa A. Stauder
Thomas J. Takara
Desire Takawira
Christine L. Vigeland
Mrinalini Watsa

**Juniors**
Pavitra Kannan
Sarah E. Parker
Anna T. Prescott
Norman L. Perlmutter
Amelia M. Randich
Megan Straughan
Michael G. Van Hulle
Hanghang Wang
### ADDENDA

**NUMBERS OF PHI BETA KAPPA MEMBERS ELECTED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Honorary</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
<th>Members-in-Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Honorary</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
<th>Members-in-Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907-08</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908-09</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909-10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910-11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911-12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912-13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913-14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914-15</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915-16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916-17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917-18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918-19</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919-20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920-21</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921-22</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922-23</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923-24</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924-25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925-26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926-27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927-28</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41 (32 + 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928-29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>34 (26 + 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929-30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36 (27 + 9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930-31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>36 (29 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32 (26 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31 (26 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-34</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40 (32 + 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-35</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (30 + 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44 (37 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-37</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31 (26 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42 (36 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938-39</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27 (23 + 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939-40</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>30 (25 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940-41</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (31 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941-42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27 (20 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942-43</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18 (12 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943-44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32 (27 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944-45</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>33 (26 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945-46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>37 (32 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946-47</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (32 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947-48</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (34 + 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948-49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>45 (40 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38 (34 + 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Srs+Jrs)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Honorary</th>
<th>Alumni</th>
<th>Members-in-Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Srs+Jrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51 (46 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42 (36 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53 (47 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41 (37 + 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>41 (36 + 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50 (44 + 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>57 (53 + 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>52 (45 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>49 (42 + 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>56 (46 + 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>53 (46 +7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2006</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>51 (44+ 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Total Seniors in Class</td>
<td>Seniors Elected, Fall</td>
<td>Seniors Elected, Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949-50</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950-51</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951-52</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952-53</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953-54</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954-55</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957-58</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958-59</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959-60</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961-62</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962-63</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964-65</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965-66</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966-67</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969-70</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-79</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-01</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-02</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-03</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-04</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PARTIAL RECORD OF SPEAKERS**

VS = Visiting Scholar  
F = Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Commencement Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960-61</td>
<td>George A. Drake, ’56, F</td>
<td></td>
<td>James S. Miles, ‘42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-64</td>
<td>Earl D. Strong, F</td>
<td>Morris Bishop, VS</td>
<td>Robert N. Noyce, ‘49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Sean O’Faolain, VS</td>
<td>Andrew P. Debicki, F</td>
<td>Michael R. Goodrich, ‘58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968-69</td>
<td>Evelyn Gardner, F</td>
<td>Sheldon P. Zitner, F</td>
<td>Philip P. Hallie, ‘44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970-71</td>
<td>Laurence M. Gould, VS</td>
<td>Nathan Schwartz, F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971-72</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Pence McKibben, F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972-73</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth Bader Ginsburg, VS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973-74</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neal W. Klausner, F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974-75</td>
<td></td>
<td>(May 1 — Charles Rosen, VS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>Wayne Andrews, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>Harvey Brooks, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>Joseph F. Wall, ‘41, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979-80</td>
<td>Wilcomb Washburn, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980-81</td>
<td>Evelyn Witkin, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981-82</td>
<td>Elizabeth P. and William T. McKibben, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>John Searle, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-84</td>
<td>Catherine S. Frazer, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-85</td>
<td>Diane Ravitch, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985-86</td>
<td>Tetsuo Najita, ‘58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986-87</td>
<td>Charles W. Anderson, ‘55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987-88</td>
<td>Milton Brown, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-89</td>
<td>Jessie Ternberg, ‘46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-90</td>
<td>Richard S. Westfall, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-91</td>
<td>Susan Ashbrook Harvey, ‘75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-92</td>
<td>Thomas W. Merrill, ’71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-93</td>
<td>Freeman J. Dyson, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-94</td>
<td>Anna Roosevelt, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward Hirsch, '72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-95</td>
<td>Eleanor Spiegel Stump, '69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-96</td>
<td>Edward Laumann, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-97</td>
<td>Charles O. Jones, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-98</td>
<td>Gary Tomlinson, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-99</td>
<td>Russell K. Osgood, F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999-2000</td>
<td>Merle S. Black, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-2001</td>
<td>Gregory Bothun, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001-2002</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barber, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002-2003</td>
<td>Merry Wiesner-Hanks, 1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-2004</td>
<td>Margaret A. Berger, VS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004-2005</td>
<td>Robert J. Richards</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005-2006</td>
<td>George Drake, 1956</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Timothy T. Stenzel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Jeffrey A. Borg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Tracy E. Weiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Anita Wright</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Valorie Voigt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Elizabeth Shelley Reid</td>
<td>Shirley Anne Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Randy J. Seeley</td>
<td>May-Lee Chai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Katharine Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Ashish Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Amy J. Bliss</td>
<td>Caleb A. Rush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>John J. Haney</td>
<td>Kent Messer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Scott Samuelson and Michael Garrett Delavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Emiliano Battista</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Newbrough</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jan Solon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Bao-jun Jiang</td>
<td>Leslie Madsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Ruth Homrighaus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Joseph Hansen</td>
<td>Patrick O'Neil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gregg Whitworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Emily Stamey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ashley Elizabeth Jones</td>
<td>Daniel Rothschild, Christine Newkirk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Harrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Elizabeth A. Ferrell</td>
<td>Gabriel N. Rosenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Holly Maness</td>
<td>Peter Pennington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Andrew Behrendt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lara Janson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Nathaniel Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>